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Welcome To Harding College, Conferet:s 
::; -:::......---
'' UBERTY IS FOUND IN DOING Rl GHT " . . ·..:.· . 
VOLUME XX ll NO. 3 HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, A RKANSAS 
Staff Positions Fifteen Members Of Faculty Attending 
For Petit . Jean s~~f~~n(~~!~~~~~I~ mom 
bers are a~tending the two-day 
Now All · F1. lled ~~~1~~ ~:~~~~-e~~~-t~~ ~~g~~~i:~~~~ State Park yesterday. 
· Teachers attending are Dr. Joe 
Lavender Will Be 
Art Editor; Sales 
Campaign Now On 
Strikes Fail To-
Aff ect Harding 
Building Program 
Pryor, Dean L. C. Scars, Dr. Jack 
\Vood Sears, Dr. Kern Scars, 
Prof. Lucien J3agnetto, Dr. Frank 
Hhodcs, Mrs: !<::. Il. Staplcton, .Miss 
Zelma Dell, Dr. F. W. - l\lattox, 
Miss Esther :llhtchcll, Prof. Ed 
Sewell, 1'1iss Annie Mae Alston , 
Prof. M. E.- Berryhill, Prof. Leslie 
Burke ;.md Prof. George Baltcr-All s taff positions fo r the l\H9-
50 P etit J ean have been filled, 
l'.::<litor Ruth Bornschlegel an-
nounced y esterday. Many of · the 
jobs were assigned thrnugh appli-
cations submitted after the per-
sonnel drive of last week. 
The big indus trial strikes that man. 
have throttled so much building The group . left Scµr cy Friday 
throughou t the country have had morning and will return this cve-
Jittle effect upon the buiJcling pro· ning after the official cl-ose of the 
9ram here at Harding College. meeting_ The school will be reprc-
Mr. Croom of the business office sei1tecl in every discussion, and 
stated that the building campaign some of the most prominent .edu· 
has imffercd little or no int~rfcr- cator s of tlie state and the nation 
ence. and is proceeding on sche- will speak. 
"Ancl just w hat is your trnnble? " asks "Dr. Agony" ·as the 
GATA Club entertained freshml'n girl s w ith t heir skit during the 
pl'Ograrn last Saturday night. Th~ excited "gentleman" on the left 
is Dori s Stra ughn. Huth Bornschlcgel plays fatherly "fix-it'', 
whil e the "announcer ," Mary K- Hollingsworth , peeks at the 
script. 
A precedent was set this year 
by selecting several from · the low-
er classes to staff positions. Pre-
viously all work was done by 
seniors. Dr. Joe Pryor, faculty 
advisor, who announced the new 
plan, feel s that it will i;erve a 
two-fold purpose, giving valuable 
experience to those who will re-
dulc. _ Or. Joe Pryor · stated that the Freddie Finds His Place And Is -
Most major building proJcct.s idea for this conference was con-
have slowed to a 1'-alk because cieved after a similar conference· N s f ti d 
of a Jack of steel. Those. who _d~- - was held last year at the College ow e e 
pci:-d u?on the l\l1 s8oun _Pac1f1c of the Oiarks, Clarksville. -
And Ready For Work 
turn to work on the yearbook in 
the coming year~, and also fur-
nis hing the best possible s taff for 
Ralls Lmcs have necessarily cur· Discussions will b<' held on na· 
tallecl opcrat10ns because of the tural sciences·, social sciences, and 
inability to receive shipments of 
matei'ial s. · the Jrnri1anities, and several talks 
will be given by most of the lead-
Harding. though , has met these 
difficulties, and has had no slO\\'- ers on -topics concei'ning our prcs-this edition. 
· r· B l 1 1 - ent educational sy:;tcrn and its 
·' 1:;s on1se 1 ege 1s a senior ing do\\·n of its program. Gravel , 
f D functions. rom enver, Colorallo, and is £onnerly brought and s hipped 
majodng in a rt. She is a member from Little Rock by way of the 
of the GATA social club, and is a :'lfo Pac, is now hauled in by truck. Moore Announces 
'sister to Frances Born,schlegcl, Steel, the oh, so .hard to get mat- - n uartet M_embers 
r;ditor of the Petit J ean la ·t year . c1•i al, is ob ·' ined from the Armco ;ac: 
Tnc ,H_;irdirig College's men's 
qua,rtet was selected last week, 
[{nnounced · Mr. Eric T. l\Ioore of 
ti1e_ music _ department. From the 
twenty or more who tried. out, 
the foU01ving men were selected: 
Business Manager Roger Haw- Steel Co. at Youngsto\v11, Ohio, 
ley i::; also a senior, majoring in .shipped part way by the R'ock 
Bible and English. Island Railway, and brought tlie 
Otbcr s taff positions : assistant remaining distance by truck. -If 
·editor, Verannc Hall , junior, from anything, tile method of shipping 
Brentwood, Tenn ,; assistant busi- now used is not slower, but faster. 
ness-maJ1ager, Ralph Diehl, junior, Nccdlclis to say, ho\\"ever, it is 
l\rcnclham , N. J.; copy editor, l\Iary a little more excpensive. 
Jean Godwin, senio1·, Camden ; as- Armco Steel, in tho pas t, has 
sis t.ant copy eclito1·, Teel Diehl, maintained such good labo1· 1'e-
junior, J\lcndh am, N. J .; photo- lations with its workers that now 
gra,phc r, Ralph Sweet, freshman, labor unfon rcpresentat.ives have/ 
Oak Ci ty, Okla.; ass istant photo- not been able to organize them. In 
g rapher, Jimmy Rheudas il, sopho- such a case as thi s one , fa il- play 
more, Shreveport, La.; art editor, has made it unnecessary fo1' the 
Tom Lave.nder, senior, JV!emphis, 11·orke1·s to even consider an or-
Tenn. i:wniL:ation for airing their non-
Lerny O'Neal of Hugo, Oklahoma, 
first -tenor; James "ialkcr of i\lc'rn-
phis, Tenn., second tenor; Uob 
l\Iorris of Chicago. first bass; an.cl 
Eddie Baggett of Searcy, scconcl 
bass. 
Mr. Moore, who will coach thi s 
group, states that big things are 
in store for the quartet this year , 
and also for its audiences. Their 
first trip is scheduled for Nov-
cm hcr 2, wllen the foursome will Production managers, Jane Keal existant grievcnces. 
and Gena Chcsshir, seniors, from Other materials have been read- go to Shreveport to sing at one 
Louisville, Ky., and ?-<ashville, Sec ST IU KE on 11agc 3 of the Churches. 
Ark., respectively ; snapshot cdi- - - ------
tors, illiriam Larf:C l1 and Evely n Professor .Bell Rev1·ews Long Hhodcs , seniors, Galesburg, Ill., 
and Wichita, Ka nsas, respectively ; 
sports editor, Ernie \Vilker son , c A c 11 I t I 
senior, Searcy; anu high school areer s 0 ege· ns rue or 
editor, Sarah Longley, high school · · 
senior , Batesville. 
Work on most phases of the 
yearbook has already started, and 
the productions managers have 
made an appeal that all students 
meet the appointments for having 
A lifetime of Christian service I parties on the campus. The Sun· 
thrnugh education has been the ca- day afternoon dress worn by the 
rcer of S. A. Bell, associate prn- faculty and studen_ts in the old 
fessor of Bible at Harding College. days seem amusing now. He can 
He has been teaching and inspir- s.till visualize faculty members 
ing students with the wore! of God wearing· high-collared shirts and 
for 47 yearn, the lasLJifteen being th~ boys ):iavi\1g a variety of 
here at Harding. · "beetle!' and "peg-leg" pants, char-
Students Do Good 
Tile-Laying Work 
The new tile floors in Patti 
Cobb were all done by student la-
bor las t summer, and part of the 
same crew is now at work in 
Armstrong Hall doing the same 
job. Tloy Yohe, who supervised 
: he work , disclosed recently. 
-Prof. Bell got his start when in actcristic of the "zoot" suit pants 
JD02 he enrolled at Potter Bible worn in n)ccnt days. The girls, of 
College in Bowling Green, Ky. course. 113d their bonnets and 
hmes A. Harding was then the bright colored dresses. 
president o fthe college. After 
graduation, Prnf. Bell taught 
mathematics and science in the 
Western Bible and Literary Col-
lege in Odessa, )Jo. In 1909 he 
joined President J. N. Armstrong 
at Cordell Christian Coll.cgc and 
added Bible cour::;cs to his cur-
riculum. 
During Lhc first world war, 
Before 1940 Har cl Ing College 
participated in inter-collegiate 
activities. The favorite sports were 
basketball and baseball, with foot-
ball in third place. Prnf. Bell re-
lates otic sporting incident that 
occurecl -whcn the Harding basket-
ball team played a Routhcrn rival. 
The opponents were warned that 
a · red-haired Harding player led 
ll~- \\".-\\'XE Cli.\XFORTl 
Freddie Freshman arr ived. with 
a bnng thi s year. \ Ve banged in, 
and we 're still banging, carving 
for oui:sclvcs, a nook in Hardin g 
College. A.s far as most of u s arc 
concerncrl, 11·e have b€en accept-
ed. vVc feel welcome, not only in 
that we have been treated so kincl-
ly b:v the uppcr-classmen and 
faculty, but 11·e have fo un d -a plac 
jus t for us. We have cli scove1·ecl 
a few or the things . that go to 
make up the spirit of t his school. 
Looking back, over the pas t 
few , weeks, we r em cm IJcr the cla:v 
when we wc1·c no mo re to 1-lanl-
ing th an the piece of paper bearing 
our sig11atlu·c, mrniting its t urn 
to lJc s ifLcd through Dr. l\lattox '13 
Offi ce of Admissions. T he girl s 
rcmcmbc1· U1c rlay wh en they r e-
cei ved news of the ir big sister s. 
At leas t one g irl , is sti ll 11-aiting 
and expecting to receive her ''big 
brother." \Veil , anyway, we feel 
th<l t we have a lready found out 
that th is is Lh e place fo1· us, \\'h ere 
we arc con tent to be. 
F rom the moment that 11·c re-
lucta ntly drag from those new 
heels, that seem to s how us ::;omc 
of their better points a t just that 
time in the earl y morning. un_t il 
the moment when we pop out of 
that las t-class-c\aze, to hear th e 
at-that-moment-beloved professor 
dra11·l, ' 'You may go." we r eal ize _ 
that it isn 'r so ba cl a fter a ll. We 
ju ~ t look back over t he day and 
remembe r , ome of t he funny 
things that we ha ve witnessed, 
Sc<' J<'Rl<JDlHE on pag<' 2 
New System Used To 
Select Small Chorus 
Professor Andy T. Ritchie, Jr. 
announced t hat a new system is 
being used in selecting small 
chorus members thi s year. Former 
members of the small chorus who 
have r eturned a re considered mem-
ber~ of the cho ru s thi,,; yca1-, p rn-
viclccl th ey ha ve been a- fa ithfu l 
member in the past . The new and 
former s tudents w ishing t o gain 
mcmhcrs llip will be rcqui1·ccl t p 
try out as usual. 
Jn tile pasl the s111<tl I cl!or w; 
was di s:solvcd a l the c11d of cat'h 
J\ I though no cstima led figures 
were released, il is certain tha t 
the financial savings from this 
amounts to a large sum. Yohe and 
other school-offici<il s were high in 
praise of the quality of ·work done 
by the students, <ll1cl it compares 
favorabl y with that which would 
J1<ll·c cos t 111uch more had cxperi-
c·11L·ed _tile layers been hired. 
Prof. Bell found time to do post graduate work at Oklahoma Uni- the team in scoring points. 'IVhcn school year , ancl a compl e te new 
vcrsity , after which he joined the the Harding players appeared at group was se lected t he following 
Harper College faculty at Harper, the game; every player had red year. The new method j.- dcs ign-
Kansas. \Vith Lhc consolidation of hair through artificiul means. For c<i to make members hip se lection 
thi s college , 1,-it\1 the Arkan !-ias a long time the team was known an ea sier t<1sk for all c·onec rn cd. 
Chris tian College at l\lorrilton, the as the Suuth·s " rccl-hcacls". The' list of new member::; will 
newl y formed Harding College The enrollment ycurs ago ;1t not !Jc av<1ila1Jlc until 1wxl week. 
provided him with an <Jdv;rnccd lfardillg wa s smaller and students but follo wing arc I Il e Jiamcs al-
pos ition. He moYecl tu Searcy 1n1velcd Oll m<111 y outingt-J t u ready sc lcclcd ; 
The students 1 ha l did the work 
iJJ Pa t ti Co\Jb arc .Jack Gl;n;gow , 
!'au\ Grns:s, Sam noach. Eel Han-
som, Austin Anglin, and l\larcus 
Barnett. The latter three are also 
helping with Arms trnng Hall. Oth-
ers who are working on the new 
dorm arc Bill Phillips. J_ D. Stark, 
Dwight Oldham. and Charles Cox, 
1 l1e 1110rning crew; <ind Cl<1udc 
Danley, lloyt Hu::;ton . . George 
Gregg, and Robert L:ross, the aft-
ernoon crew. They have completed 
the Horlh-~dnri of the third floor. 
with the college in HJ31, and has famomi spots in Arkansas. Dur- First soprano: J\J a ril yn 1\ lcClug-
lived in the same house on the ing the early period many socia l gage, Rose Hill , Kansas; Evelyn 
corner of the campus since his clubs · were originated. Some of Rhodes, Wichita, Kansas; Vera 
anivaL the earliest are the W. H-. C., Ju Youn g, Searcy; · vVilma Rogers, 
Today Prnf. Bell inspires stu- 1 Go Ju, L. C., and the Sub T' s. Paducah , Ky. 
dents with amusing stories and Prof. Bell , who now teaches two Second soprano: g(oil Gibson, 
tl1c history of the early cloys of , Dible classes, finds enjoyment in Braclforcl: Gcncvi c1·c 11 cnt·y, 
lhc college in. Jllorrilton n.ml Scar- working on his farm tl1at is lo- IJ oxic: :llary Kay J J ol li ng~wo rlh , 
cy. He pi ctures the Sunday after- catcd not' th 0C Sc<1rcy. At present Norman , Ok l<1.: l\ lary E <tthcrinc 
noon activi~ies by describing ~tti- he is -raising cattle, chickens and I King, Brownsville, Tenn. ; 1-<~t helyn 
dents takrn~ "group . walkmg over 250-tu~keys. ~e and Mrs. Bell McNutt, Norphlet; Juanita Waller , 
hours", antl h;:l\'inG "Kodaking" 8cc BELL 011 page 2 :Src :SYSTE~! on page :! 
School Releases New 
Piel orial Brochure 
Just off the p1·ess this week 
is a book to be sent by Hardi_ng 
to the leading bus inessmen over 
the United St.ates. Entitled l•'1"0m 
Th<' ( 'ampm; .•. To Th<' Nation. 
Th e higbly inter esting booklet is 
part of Harding':; National Edu-
cation P rogram. The e-d\ting on(l 
photography \\'as clone by Prof. 
Ne il B. Cope, w ith th e actual 
wr iting and layou t being done 
by the J ohn P rice Jones Co., ·:-:i ew 
York. P 1·\nting was by the Dem-
ocrat P rinting Co., Little Rock. 
Opening the text is a foreword 
hy Charles R Hook, of the Armco 
Steel Corpora tion, who cleliverecl 
t.l1c commencement address last 
J une. Among the topics and div-
is ions of t he booklet is : "Basic 
American: di scuss ing mainl y Dr. 
Benson's re tu r n from China and 
the t ransform ation of . the college 
since he hecamc pres ident. "Hard-
ing Today" views the students 
thc: ir 1·ecreation, s tudies, ~mcl. their 
fac ilities. '" Beyond The Campus" 
deals, of course, with the Nat-
ional E du catio n Program. "Citiz-
ens" deals wi th the stude nts of 
the school, and features Jimmy 
Allen, Ann e Ca r ter, Mary Kay 
H 10 l 1 i n gs w o r t h and Henry 
\l/a tcrs. The other topics are: ec-
onomic in itiative, teaching t each-
ers. preaching, and the social life, 
1.bat has meant the beginning of 
many '' life 1pm·tn er ships, and 
··Looking Ahead". 
_T he brochure is closed with a 
rnc8Bagc frnm Dr. Benson, inviting 
.these bu:; incssmen to visit the 
campus, anc\ expressing gratitude 
for their in tei·csl in the work of 
the National D~clu ca tion Progra_m. 
A copy is no w on display in 
the library_ 
"Deutschlanders" To 
Ship Clothes Soon 
F ive ln mclred pounds of cloth-
ing have hcen packed and arc 
awai ting shipment to t he mission-
a ry grnup at Frankfort, Germany, 
where they will be distributed as 
nccrl ccl . This wortl<ly cause is being 
licJ rlccl by a g roup interested in 
going lo Ge rmany ~i s missionaries 
call ed t \l e " Deutschl<Inclcrs." 'l'11c 
leade r of l hc group, Diel Smith , 
sa id the dr ive i:-; :-;chedulccl tu las t 
another ten days. The clolhing 
m ost appreciated is of the warm, 
w inter type w hi ch is clean and 
wearable. 
Of t he t wenty-five members of 
the Deutsc h landers, six plan to go 
to Ger many a;; soon a;; possibl e 
;1ftC' r gr;1duat ion this s pring. Tho:;e 
pl an ning lo go arc: l\1 r . and l\lrs . 
Dick Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hare; and l\1r. _and Mrs. _John 
IL1dley. 
OCTO.BER 22, 1949 
-Fourth Freedom Forum 
To Open Monday With 
80 Industrial -Leaders 
Forty Students Are 
Receiving Aid From 
Scholarship Funds 
More than forty students arc re-
ceiving lJenefits from scholarships 
and loan funds which have been 
set up through the years to aid 
deserving s tudents, school offi-
cials announced this week. 
T11e Booth Brothers Memorial 
Scholarship, for one Searcy stu-
dent each year, was awarded to 
.Jackie Canada, a junior_ 
A · $1000 scholarship was award-
ed as first prize in a contest spon-
sored by the Arkansas Game and 
Fish Commission last year. The 
recipient of this award is Dorwood 
Crnuch, a freshman from Salem. 
Four scholarships µre awarded 
to heads of the school publications. 
' Students receiving these arc: Jim-
my Atkinson and \Vayne Johnson, 
editor and business manager, re-
spectively, of The Bison, and Ruth 
Bornscblcgcl and Roger Hawley, 
ccJitor and business manager 0£ 
The Petit Jean. -
Freshmen and Sophomores, who 
are receiving scholarships for 
being Valedictorian in their gradu-
<tting classes in high school, are: 
Marcus Barnett, Poughkeepsie; 
Ellmcr Belcher, Kensett; Jeanette 
Black, Lake Park, Georgia ; Wayne 
Cranford, Bald Knob; G lenavcc 
Sec FOHTY on page 2 
Delta Iota Club 
Does Repair Work 
The repair work that is quite 
obvious on the bulletin board in 
front of Godden Hall was done 
last wee!< by members of the 
Delta Iota social club, the Bison 
learned. This is a regular project 
with the club, and they have been 
modest enough to not leave any 
identification as to who did tl1e 
reconstruction work. -
Officers in the Delta Iota Club 
are Clarence Tiichmond, president; 
Willis Cheatham, vice-president; 
Glenn Olrce, secretary ; and Bob 
Roe, parlimentarian. 
Cranfords Show Lots 
Of Executive Ability 
Of course you have heard of 
the Barrymore family, and the 
Hoosevclts, but did you know 
that Harding College has a 
famil y with a quite a r ecord of 
its own? 
This famil y consis ts partly of 
Charles Cranford, his wife, and 
their daughter, Charla; and they 
have made quite a name for 
themselves this y ear_ 
Charles was recently elect-
ed the firs t president of the 
Future Teachers of America 
chapter at Harding. His wife is 
president of the Parent-Teach-
ers _ Association, and Charla is 
pres ident of the junior class in 
Harding High School. 
Holton Chosen Head 
Of Alpha Psi Omega 
At the first meeting of the Hard-
ing Cast of Alpha Psi Omega, Na-
tional Dramatic Fraternity, the 
following officers \Vere elected for 
1949-50. Miss Nelda Holton, Grand 
Director ; l\11'. Ernie \Vilkerson, 
Grand Stage Mai1ager; and Miss 
Lois Benson, Grand Business Man-
Benson Wilt Make 
Opening Address; 
Ganus To Speak 
By TED DIEHL 
'l'he fourth Freedom Fon1m, a 
seminar in Americanism for in-
dustry, will be held on the campus 
from October 24 through 28, an-
nounced President George S. Ben-
son. Approximately 80 industr.ial 
leaders will attend this forum 
which will have lectures, discus· 
sion periods, and motion picture 
programs to cover the theme 
"Speak Up For Freedom." 
A partial list of represented 
companies will include the follow-
ing: The Quaker Oats Company, 
The J. I. Case Company, -General 
Motors Company, The Arkansas 
Power and Light Compaqy, 
Republic Steel Corporation, Pcpsi-
Cola- Company, and the · Armco 
Steel Corporation, stated Carl 
Nater, Executive Assistant to the 
president. The three previous 
forums' enrollment included 106 
companies, from 59 cities in 23 
states. 
Eight college s tudents, two from 
each class, will attend the forum 
to represent the school and help 
ager. orient the forum members-. . Mr. 
Miss Holton stated that plans Nater stated, "Previous confen.'Cs 
for the second Lyceum number, appreciated conversations . with 
which will be given by Alpha Psi, the college students in ::;pare 
has not yet been selected, but that minutes, especially if the stude1~ts 
the group is studying several would 'break the ice' and ackno)vl-
possibilitics. She also stated that edge they had time for a few 
the organization will -work very words." 
closely with Campus Players and Ten major addresses will be P.rc-
Dramatic Club in an attemJ?t to sentcd by managers in industry 
make this the best year that the and men associated with the teach-
thrce dramatic bodies have ever ing of the American way ·of life. 
had. Four speakers are associated with 
The members of Alpha PsL are the Harding Department 'of Na-
made up of both students and tional Education. 
faculty and consists of: Mrs. Flor- c. Hamilton Moses, President 
ence Cathcart, Miss Maxine Grady, of the Arkansas Power & Light 
ilii ss Betty Ulrey, Mrs. Elaine Company, will tell "The Arkan-
Perrin, Miss Holton, Lois Benson , sas Story" which is a case history 
Dr. Joe Pryor, (retiring Grand Di- on how the Arkansas Power and 
rector) , Dr. Jack Wood Sears, (re- Light Compuny built up ·public 
tiring Grand Stage Manager), Dr. - relations by extending their · se1·v-
Kern Sca1·s, Professor Leslie ices. 
Burke, Dr. E. R. . Stapleton, and Iva\1 L. Willis , vice-president in 
Ernie Wilkerson. Charge: of Industrial Relations of 
-Fr_e_s_hm __ a_n-,s-l-d-ea- Fo_r_N __ew_ C_h_a_1· ,- - ~~~:ni~r;~~~;g~, ~~~1v~~~1~r~0:~ 
I ·' ' 'Meeting Management's Tiesponsi-
bility for Economic Education." 
Proyl.des Surpri·se For $cri'be . This is to be the first time for Mr. Willis to appear on the pr · gh11n . 
Uy emus ELLIOTT . placed. The knees rest on a foam· Ken Well s , executive vicc-presi-
Glcnn \Vall, philosopher; states- rubber pad, hence we have the dent of Freedoms Foundation, Inc., Valley Fortrc, Pa., witl ·direct 
man, <1thlcte, and inventor - (this person in some\vhat a kneeling ~ 
statement is not necessarily Cn· T - 1 1 - f the forum , as he previously di.· pos1 wn , wit 1 11s . eet, or toes, rected the first three forums. Mr. 
clorsed by the author, the editor, tr1at is, res ting in depressions at 
l'lfr. \Vail's roommate, nor the gen- the base of the cbai1'. No\v. comes Well's s ubject will be - "Ten 
Proven Methods in Economic Edu-
eral public) has come ·up with the rcvolutionat·y measu1·e: l\fr. 
an invention that . is due to \Vnll says , ";\fan prefers - to sit cation .'· He has been the d~rector 
revolutionize the furnitu_rc busi- - of operations of the Joint Commit· 
on _somcthmg other than his por-- tee of the American Association of 
ness-A new ty pe chair. lion of the anatomy that is pro- Advertising Agencies and the As-
.1\ ftcr long years of .s tudy, the vidcd for s itting, so I give him 
· sociation of National Advertisers 
rolly·polly gent from Selma, Ala., somctlling else to sil on -his on l!:conomic Unclet·standiui:;:, 
h<is formulated a hypothesis of s tomach." 
how his fellow man s its. , whicl1 aiclcd in svonsoring the 
Yes, according to the i1l<i11s of first two forum~. 
"To say that people s it in a 
chair is -bciing ridiculous," says the chair, the individual thrusts Dr. Dcm;on, presenting the opcn-
his body forward slightly until · ing and concluding addresses, will 
the young inventor, who is a fresh- thc abdomen is resting on the bend recount ' 'The Real Issue in Plain 
m;:in. -"My study shows that some of the structure, then he proceeds Words" and '·The Indivisibility of 
people crou ch. some slump, a few to l;1 y his ches t clown on the up- Frc'cclom." The 1;1t!cr address will 
recli11c on tl1c upper half of th e per -pa rt or the fanta :-; tic furnish· ::;umrnarizc the concept s that make 
spine, and others ·jus t collapse jn ing. Get l11c picture now? The feet u11 ll1c "bundle of freedoms" and 
a big gooey mess when 1 hey sit. a1;c in dcprcssion t-J at- the base; outline til e job in meeting and cle-
But now, thank s to the ·Wall the knees arc in a kneeling posi- slroying totalitar!ian ideas that are Chair,' everything will be dif-ferent. " - Lion; the :;tomad1 is again:;t ihe producing totalitarian ·action in 
curved portion and the upper part America today. 
\Vail 's pdnciple for the new • of the -body bends around the Mr. ~ter, will describe "The 
type chair is a s troke- of genius, 
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Fir;;t .Alto: Mariun Busll, Akron, cidental blow on the jaw that 
Mich.; Roberta Cohea, Ada, .Okla.; required medical attention, but \.Qr\e 
' ..
Think On These Things 
· Ry CHAP.U<:S URAP"F.R •' 
Mnrilyn F.vans, Kansns City , Kan- because of the sympathy shown Ry JfF.J,FJ~ CARNF.S 
Week sas; Vrranne Hall, Nashville, hy my fellow-students in send- H b•t 1of a habit is the making of a deci· T S ]T C l ... 1 ing to my room an envelope Lyle Bonner, class of '37, iii novl· . a I s . . sion which is to gove!"n our l'P· enn.; • 11e . ogg, amc en; " ary - _ • • • 
.To Summitt., Cardwell, Mo. containing m ·oney t.o belp pay a mi.nist~r of the Westside Church . Man is a bundle or frnbits. Al· spom;e to the given circumst:mcP. 
·second alto: Elaine Hoover. the doctor bi1l the blow was of Christ at Pheonix, Arizona. He most ev.er~thing that one does is 1 Healizi~~ that habits nrC' a :r~s'Ult 
Gairo, "\Vest 'Virginia; BC'llYe 'Kell, much lighter and easier to take. an(l his wife, Ye Ima,, ~ow have a hahit 0,, an outgrowth of a of decii::1on, we mni::t conclude 
Little RoC'k; Elsie Norton,. ~lount Thanks t.o you who .gave. May fom· C"hildren: Bonnie Faye, Tcny, habit. Getting up in the morning, ti:Jat habit>: c.o.n ohly hC' contN>lkd 
What is ;\"OW' fa"·.g.riti' Ilisnn Dorn, Florida; iJloydene SaFtder- that spirit ptC'vaiJ on t.be Jlard- AJta Rae, anc1 Tommy. C'ating breakfast, going to cl::iss· by cont-rolling the inner m::m, 
:u1k11'? son, Little flock; Juanita Walton, ing Campus. · es, speaking U> people along the whi?h is thC' make: of .de~ision_s. 
. LaVon1ae JJlac'kman : I like Newport. -A fortunate Senior. Carrol N. Bowman, '37, ii! now wa""--a11 these things and malily Ch. rrnt set forth thts principal rn 
a scientWc i'llustl'ator in tjle U. ~ n s t"\.. l\" t' 1·~ --------------...:_-~-------------- i Pbranie's. Firi;;t Tenor: Richard anc1 James other things which we <lo ;ire nis ermon on "e uoun as -:ie S. Atomic Energy Commission at d h' th t d I \ 'll Meredith Cooper: I haven't had Walker, Memphis, Term.; Don and habits. presenie teac ings. a ea t ''J 1 Oak Ridge, Tenn. He nnd his h l f · d f cl 1 tim_e to' 1·ead the Bison yet. 8rnie Wilkerson, Searcy. We must have "habits, We face t e leart o man rnstea o ea · 
· Al.. A "'PL • 11 wife, the former --LaVain fl'aden: 1 1 .1 h d 
Subscription: "$1.50 per year. 
Barbara Man::;: The editorials.. . Second Toner: Max Mowrer, ICe nn nfOt'Ue t·echt .haYe two <>hilclren,-·Ric1)ard the "':same situation many times in ing c irect Y wti 1 t e outwar nets 
.Jimmy Atkinson ................ . ...................... :: .... · Editor B.url C~l'\is: D~nn'y Fu-lkerson's. Searcy; Coy Campbell, · Sear:cy; H k• _ 1 Yn a p:ur lives, and it Js .right tJ1at ·wC' 'Of man. Wavne Johnson : . . . .......... . .......... · ......• Business Manager IT . d Tric<e Taylor, .Tonf'sboro; Bill . aw IDS :me ~. l '.< n. •'efcrmine what i!'l the bC'St . re- . The important. thing, tllf'D, is 
J es a goo writer. '' Detty 'Thornton ...... . ......................•...• Aswciate Ec.l.itor \Vallaee, Florpnce, Alabama. Mona Belle C:impbell, '44, has s-pon~ to a -pacrtic11lar circum- the has is for our decisions which 
T Jack Cray: " 'hat art ic!Ps do t ll il ti't f Bob Manasco . . ..................... . .......• Circulation I\ anager Rarit.one : C:lt?nn Boy<;]. 'Wewoka, an M. A. degree from the Uni- :stance and settle the qtwstion once arc o govt'rn tc a 1 s o our 
.Timmy Massey .... . ... . ............... Assist:'.mt Ilttsihess Manager :YOU have. anyw:w? Olda.; Bruce Brown, . Ft. Smith; VC'rsi\y of Louisvllfo. She. h ,nav.'.-, and · for all. Sl1ppose . we had to live11. All too OftC'n, we as Chris· 
Charles Draper ....... . ......... . .................. Sports Edi.tor Roy Louis: I don't know. I can't Dean Cu1·ti.s, Lead Hill; T.eGI 1.ast week I mC'tltioned that, teaeliing a.t the .Bortfand -Chtistipn .stop every morning to fiJJure out tinn::: are govt?rned by some flPsh-
Lela Rae McAdams . ....... . .. . .................... Society Editor read. ' Diehl, Mrndham, New Jersey; since I had received . no comment Sci10\il in Kentucky. hp\v mt'cll sugar we should\ put in ly appetite. The desLre for some 
JordinC' Chesshir ............................ : ......... Secretary .. Cl,aud ·Dnnley: Sport section. Glenn . Olree, Bragadoccia, Mo.; from .my first ' column, I was as- · •· •' our Qe-real. Wouldn't life become type of excitement is too fre-
Neil B. Cope ................................. , .. Faculty Advi.sor Rt1tli' Dornschlegel: The . ones Cl.:.mmce Ricbmo.nd, -CJ.evelarid, suming that it went over with a Ricli:wil N. Ch'an~for, "•4-t, . is . a comp]jc~tcd? : But we through ex- quenUy the ground::; for our clcci-
Maxim~ Richesin ........... . ............. .' .. Circ_ulation £ecret.at'y written by Cln:istopher Rlliott. Tenn.; Bob Monis, Chicago, bang and that I was r.iroceedihft Ft€ld. ScouL Ex~'c1ttive for the ,perience have • learned .'.- just how sions _and 1he· formation of our 
Miriam Draper . ...........................•... High Scbo6l Echtor . R H 1 1 1·.k Ph . , · nus;;: ~dctie Bagg€tt, Memphis, with that .thougl)t in mind. Cer- Boy. scouts·lqf· ArneTica. He al)!\ his '\\•e Ji.l}'e · our eeni~l; and. \Ve always habits . 
.JarrC'l Daniel . . ................................ Staff Phe}tographer oger . aw ey: i ·e rome s Tenn.; How.a.rd 01.nd Jinunie Gar- tainly I drew my .conclusion too wife, the former Miss . DoroU1y prfpare it according 'to ' what we The big problem ii:; one of -con-
Danny ft'ulkcrson, Ted Diehl. and Lynn WTight •... Feahu·e Writers b~ause 1 was in the last one. ner , Drumright, Okla.; Don Horn, quicky, becau8e recently I -receiv· Jn'rie Ray of J\fo~d~, Mo., ~re re· have de~idea 1n. the past. ··we <'an trol. ·When we' stop to think on 
\~r,"n 'la, Farris, Ann Morr1·s, 'li'ce Ann Hawkins, Jimmy Carner: Any that' has · ed a It•~ f J t · • · · t t th' e "ble to 
·v" " "-- Dlack rtock; Hugh 'MJbgl:e, ;r>etroit, . e ·=r rom my , c eares siding · in TnlRa, ' ()kh. ' . coneHi!le, ther~fore, · that we must 1mpor an mgs, we ar " 
Miriam Larson, Delores Durnil , and Helen .Cm·nes ...... Co.lumnists anything to do with women. h · · .. friend to '"]10 I h d t · · ' · • · I · · 1 e a ·1 ltr prob 
- Mich.; C arles Mon:1s, AshJat:1<1 - , , .. m ' a sen a copy . -------- , - _have habits. . ana yze ourse v s 'nu o · 
Lynn Wright , Danny Fulkerson, Ernie WilkeTSilll. Jane Pate: I like all of 'them. CitY, Tenn,; Alvin l\fotlt\f., HapJ)Y, of the d'irst , Bison, telling ·me that 1 Hrrrolc1 E. Hollan(!, •iJG, is prea'Ch- ' The 1:ask .b~fore · Hs, then, is not le.ms ;but when the test comes, 
Joe Nichols · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Sports "\Vl'iters- M~rilyn McCluggage: SoC'iety: Texas; Lester Perrin, 'Poca'l:)ontas. I should .t:;ike up sewing, .coolting; ing at the :cnurc'h ·-of Chris~ at a i;tr,uggle to .defeat an(l -eliminate we are unabl e to follow the dec.i-
Joan Smith. Barbara Mans. Bill Curry, Phyllis becausr my rnom-mate is the eel· ·,, I or,f}op1ething C'lse Within the realm Rockwood, Tenn. He marriPd t'he ;all habits rfom ·(nJr life, but 'it sion of our analysis. The real 
Forsee, Irma Coons, Ralph Diehl , Ernie Wilkerson, itor. BELL 01· ,m.v :;ibilJ.:ties. Thank you, R. J. foimt!r Geraldine .. Mae Yoimg" or L~ a. stru_gle ·to hrjng habits into problem is that our deci~ion. lacks 
Martin Lemmom;, Ray Ussery, \Vayme Cranforrl. Ruth Vi'illiami::: Think on These '" · Olh-. .. ,for your bit of advice, and Bartlei::vnre., bkla. · · cbntrol and make them _. work for the determination- which .· cG>udd 
Ernie Joynes, and J anelle Bennett .. : .. , ... · ...... . . . .... Repo.rters '1 he cef tJ I h n d · t ' h ad 't practicable \Ve c:in Things. (Coo4lwwd from f>:lltll l n , ' n air l s a en eavor o bur gene-ral '. w€lfare--pnysicnJly, ave m e i · . · · 
P tt . -..K tt •1 · A IT !. th f.a n WJ'j~ tietteT rnlumns. (Or either Vernon c. Lawver. '47, is a m_is- mentali". and splrittially. decicle what we ought to do hut a i .ma ox: " ice nn mv- occupy a 'Jouse on e nn, ., ,re· J , 
kins'. viaus activities have been,' .his just not send you one.) sionflrY,' in South Africa .. He was ' An ;important '\}'aTt 'of leaving t:he - too often fail t.o ~et ermine to ~o it . 
d ab] d d <Nmvl JI : am most upset and it mar1·1·ed to Miss :Grace Wiggell of 'vays of the world and · becoming Dt'. Gage said rn a speech, Ten 
· Lill:)' Warren: J think I like flower .an veget e gat• ens an • -
Well, freddie, by this time you.have been on the campus (Phronie's colt\tlin 'be. t because I working in his wood shop.-- . wrn be harder for me to write Sy'dney, Glo11cestershire, England, .a Christi;m is.a changing of habits. Commanilinents for College Stu-
PRESENTING THE DRAMATIC CLUB ••• 
quite awhile, and you probably feel that you kl"l'OW yo.ur way like Phronie. I'm prejudice(l. Thrnugh the years many~"fi~tt· this column than it ·was for in Au·g~tst, 1949. They reside iri Th~ Jews who stonecl Stephen dents," "Learn to act in a crowd 
around pretty well. You hove prob.ably attended <:horus ne- · 1rargci'ret McNeil: 1 llon 't have dents have rea1i7.ed tlrnt ~r. l3 11 Vicky .(foest to smile when she lVJacheRe,' Soi:1th :·nho}lesia on a i:'vrongly ' accused .· Jesus of ·and in a gang according to · the heorsals, glee club practices, ball games, and we ho!)e, the . 1 1 H a· 1 • • lutil . he11: picture made. She anC! .I m 1·M • • s1'on. -nro1ru'sing to destroy the •emple decisions y.ou ,maJ:P 'When ~ou are d d .:my p1·eference. ·Arn r supposed 1as helpec the fine ar i Sj)lt'~t. ·' ,, "' Dramatic Club meetings. You hove probably ma e your e- 1 ' went to \Valk.er's Studio together . 'whlch _Soloi-non had built, but they alone." b h h I ....1... 1, to? ' which is the same tod:iY,1 as w 1en , cisions a out w ic extra-curricu or activitfes you ~no 1 enter. , h 1 1 r· d · 1 k to . have our pies made . for the Dorothy Ann Mangmn, '47, is. r;"ht\Y. argued ' that .resus "shall \Ve must make our d€cisioni:: B t · d Id 'th · Jo Ann Cook: Danny Fulker- · 1 e sc 1oc ·irst starte , 1p )e ··ept "" u as we promise we wou come across W4 some Jn- . h d cl 1 r Petit Jean. When Vicky had rrot- teach. in"' in tl1e Los Angele::; ,change t. he cui::toms whic)l Moses binding. "\Ve m11st draw lines. It is 
'd d t'h · · ·t· f th L I t · s·on's. ::ilive in t e min s an Jearts o ,.., " s1 e ope on e maior oct\Vl 1es o, e ·scr,100, we ar.e r¥1ng d ten all ready for the snap, Mr. schools and Jiving in Culver Clty, delivered us." (Ac.ts G:Hl Jesus not that we must lay dow~ hard 
t k d · t t' B 'd th ' · f t' . all HaT ing students. o ma e goo our 1n en ions. es1 es, is 1n orma 1G>n mC!ly · Da~ny Fulkerson: I like tbc one (Professor Bell has reached the Walker suggested that she giye Califo1'!11.a. _ 1wiJ.l change the customs or the and fast rules ancl bind them -0.n 
prove of some value to students maj())ring in history. n1bGu: Freddie Fr~hman, natur- i·etirement age, but still teache;; with " that nice Guest s'mile." &he · ' habi~s of any man wbo determines our fellowmen, but lt is that we 
This week we want to tell you a litt·le about the Campus alJv me would since he writes . . ·1h' "CJ . resp<onded with onl.v_ a slv smirk. J. V. Copela,:nrl, Jr., cl.::rss 10f. '32, to.' f. ollo'V Him. . must deal stPictly with 0urselves. 
Pl h h I d · I h . ·l · · · · a few classes, continwng L e 1ns- r , ayers, on organization t at as p aye a maJOr roe ira t e it. tian service he started ,so many Mr. vValker next tried, "Well, ~i<ve is no'w a preacher at F.t. Pierce.: 1 Engrained In the Jew. was th . \Ve must ·1lind 1hlngs upon -our-
trodition and folklore of Harding Coll.ege . First .o.f all, how- Irene Frlc.ks: 1 like the gossip me that ale Hm·ding smile." 'Thi~ Flo\'i<ila., .He finlshed work for .his habit .of retur.ning evil fqr evil, selves; wihich we cannot bind on 
ever, we had better tell you a little about the make-up of the ,c@lumn but _they don't have one. years ago.) time Vicky just barely grinnecL M. A. Degree at Penbody Collei;e )/u't Jesus came, changing that. others. For ex.ample, if we view 
dramatic organizations. . · Fr.ances Smith.: Thing on These Jn utter disgust and as a 'last re. )n '46. He , and bis \Yife, t:he f0r- He said, "Resist not evil, and some practice as doubtful but are 
The Dramatic Club, which meets ev.ery Thursday night Thlngs. fORJY sort, Mr. Walker mutter€d, ,"l'h!lfl mer lne!Je Barker of ValdQsl.a., Ga., '\rh!ilsoe'ver shall smit€ thee on thy unable to determine definitely 
<Jt 6:00 p . m., is open to everyone who1 has an interest Jn Genevieve Henery. Society page. give me the horse laugh," Still )iavc two cl1Jldren, John .and Sara. righi ·cheek, tvrn 1.o him the oth: whetlaer it is rlght Qr wrong, we 
theatrical work of any type. Members of 1'r1e club toke port in . . (f'ontinned from pagl' 1) 'Vicky -did• not respond · vel·y well; er side also.'' That is ,to become a musl cir.aw a Jine against that pr;:tc· 
one-act and three-act plays, backstage work, and pr.esent skits B_ 111 Cook~ 1 don't h:we any !av- · Eubanks, Arbyrd, Misso111:i; Alice "'G · l · so Mr. ·walker just gave up. Now .Tames JI, Fr.a:r.eg, '-' • lS .a llW· ,habit. \Ve should not ' wait \.mtil Uce in our -own lilies, but we .can 
before the club. Points ore given for all kinds o.f this ·work, and , ontes. Fox., Columbia, Tennessee; Jean L · ·11 ~r H ~o b. 
'I' . this will explain that solemn, wist- yer· jn OUJ:SV1 ' e, . ·,,..y. e ·-. m· :someone hits us to decide w):lat not insist :too strongly that ot · letters are given to members that earn three-hundred points Conway Sexson: l read the Garrison, Marshall, ennessee, f 1 1 k , , . t · · , f · h ple~~d ~·ork £.or hi£ I...L D. E>egnee ,, h' b t 1· · t ·t f 0~ thei'rs 
h ' .. A h h' I I 1 .. d "'i:f'J d ,.,~ 1 ,1 M' u oo on ic ona s ace Jn er ""' ., we will .. o in :sue a <:ase, . u we ers e 1nuna e i r u" · . int e year. Hpoi..s ::mci t e 1g\ sc 100 aic· Von a u or , '--"'mp}C1, 1s- p t't T . 1, 1 1 .,. ff Sh l-0f La,v 1 . d ... · · 
· 1 ... "'" 1 G ""1 Id . R 1 · e i . ea,n picture. o JC stu·e, s 1e at J,e erson c oo · shouW deter.mine ·On{'e and for -Draw lines, Jll1 your "'ec1s10ns The Campus ·Players 1·s the nucleus of the dramat1'c or- ' ice. sou1 i n anc a reene n a o o )· If I 
· ; b d' T 1. '"<.J · i~ quite the solemn gal, anyhow. a)l that w.e will ·do as Christ in· strictly upon y;ourse . ncorporate ganization. Its members ore selected from the Dramatic Cl1,,1b Ed Jtansom: I haven't h:id time ert N.orsman, Im o en; , u ia • • ou- . Mr. and Mrs. s. "\V. Larkins are d within your life the principals 
on the basis of acting ability, backstage work, and wiJiingness 1 to depide yet but I think it's all se1~ Se.arcy; Eulalia Bulett,. ,S\\'.).f· 1 \~as m \he Be;n~i" thes other Jiving in Valpariso, Indlail'a, :wllei:e .str,:c~eabi.t it> .a fixed response to and the habits that will milke you 
to cooperate. T•hey sponsor the lyceums produced during the very go<XL ton; Kenneth Leapord, Falkner. ;m-~r.ni?~. w 1en . u ' ey pears he is a minister of .the Ch)lrc)l .tif a certain ciroumstance. The fixing what you ought to be. 
year, as wel I as other dramatic productions and s.peciol .proj- Eve1.y:n Rhodes: Question of the Mississippi; Ruby l\icReynold , - came in mor_e excited th.an I had Chris't. . 'Jliey ' have'' one child,- · ·, _. · .. . . , , .. , . 
ects. Week. DeRidder, Louisiana; Etta L e e~e(. s:f.rn hu1 ~· i?re. It t:e;1~1s T,etitia Arlem\. ' . d M ·•1 .. i 1They're ho.th . fin~ ppera~ for ))ean-
The Alpha Psi Omega is a national hor:ior society for Ce.nu Chess-hi.I': · I haven;t rbacl Macle'n, Deedeville; Ilitn Nossama9, t a ;s'-Vt~~p.e ,, ~a •Just J'.i ""=' um . aft usmi:; 1 I tiful m elody. lf s ou missed hear. 
people with extraordinary dramatic talent. Its members a .re enough to knQw. Isobel, Kansas~ Phil Pet·l}ins ~ q dollar that ·~1 ey owed }Jun. ?~d· James Arvel M:'.1,rtin, '40, if; a • • .• , Ill , . ill; 1ing them this week,, you've missed 
chosen from the Campus Players, and they present one lyceum Wilma Rogers: Social Page.. Shadys.ide, Ohio; Sara PoweiJ; 1 ~f was ;·u~~ng ~roun~ prlCln~ principal 3rt the Y<;>rkviUe High " B BOB l\IlHUUS a real musical treat. I won't say 
each year. It is a very high hon0r to be a member of this club. M s Black Oak; Jean Rogers; Hot a . san ~1c es, esse.r ~· an School at Yorkville, Tenn. He.mar- Y i ' that these productions are the best 
But back to the history of dramatics at Harding College. h ' ~n:garet ee. 1 don't guess 1 Spring.s; Don Rowan, Pei:ryville; drinks, .trying ~o stre;ch has dol:ar ried Dillie Jo I\'.ent of Evening " ·· and Music" is going to be in the world. because they aren't. 
The Dramatic Club was organized in 1927, and upon the re- , ave one. . , Joan Smith, Salinas, California; ,a~ far as possible. ¥..hei: 1 asked Shade, and they . have one chilP., H1e subjert mentioned most often The orchestra is competent, and 
quest of Deon Sears, Mrs. Cathcart suggest.ed the name and Betty RJ~mer. 'l hat one about Mayanne Songer, Dlxie;i Alice him why he wa~ 80. Jttbilm~t ov.~r Renrietta: bi· this colnmn each week. Populai· the singers are sincere. l hope 
wrote the constitution. They met every Thursday night to Whai the kids say. Straughn, ·c ·1e1n\'ood; Bob String- one dollat. he expJnme.d that this 'ti' ,5 _1 " J ,1• r ' music, classical music, fast music, that a ·1ot more Harding students 
study the I ives and works of poets and dramatists. That year . Charlie r~angston: Sport page, . fellow, Hartman; Lilly Warren, :vas the fi.rst mm:ey he had had 1"' i . slow 1nusic, ioud music, soft will attend the next production. 
they put on a ploy to raise money to repair a roof that hod of course. Bradford ; and Madlyn Evans, ihlll :t.w.o we~ks. His -iv€ai-:;e1; fe.ll, N ws of Yeste· ryear 111usie ..• in fact, anything that I am going to he able to get a 
been destroyed in a storm . Ponder \Yright: I like the he:id- Kansas City, Kansas. . ' pwever, w 1en one an a 'arns, e , , . . · iea1ls its name Music is 1ikely to f ops on recitals tbis year. 
The Campus Players Was '1n1"t1'oted 1·h ] 928 w1'.tL 36 m"m- 11·nes,· they'1·e easy to J'ead. R · 't t f • 1 S lt tatory who cJ1ecks absentee excuses, : receive some sort of attention ew soo ' · n "' ec1p1 en s o ·w1e a l ·r , v' ''\<Vh Dudfe . By RAY U_SSRRY ' · Many of the artists that we Will 
be rs . They put on four plays the first year. Mrs. Cathcart, . i::cholarships are: Louise Cotter, chi ped , UP, ' _ith, · · Y.. f Y, · " · - -As I tl1ink_-.. of the musical Of· . hem· in Little Ilock are beginning 
D S d R d I b h . . . why didn't you get some rom eon ears, an two ho es gir s were mem ers t at year. Viola; Nanrne Sue Crews, K-e1ser; Oc.toh1"1· ts, 1_935 . ferings of t:his season, I am en- their to1u·s in U1e cast, and I have 
Deon Sears wcis president, and Mrs. Armstrong was sponsor. Th Wantla Farr.is, Alma; Doris :Mcln- y;our pprcnts ·when tl1ey stopped "Just as Josep,li. Pryor w~s try· (l()ttraged: T·he air is full .of musi- a friend out there who has pl'om-
Very early in Campus Players history, the custom of a ru turff Judsonia· Reda Fa·ye Lamb by here\ the other day -and .caused ing to fi_gur.e otlt the t>est way to . cal vi,brations this week. Righi ised to send me c.lippings, pr'G-
1 f f . b st t d Th . . d ..,. 1. ·1 t · · R th' 118 • '" H ,_ '. y-0u to niiss eight classes?" At that 11.,., Ell' tt , ~-• ,,,. t ih ..... . "h yceum course o 1ve num ers was or e . ey receive He h Sch I ue lg 1 , u ;u.aJOb, e .. e1 . 'I app:roach Av.~·ne ;o · 10 auu . .,e ere on -our campus "'lere is • e grams am! reviews of almost-all 
several high honors in early years, such as playing host to the 1g· -. 00 Springs· Vernie Shrahle Vlola; point the convers~twn • Jecame too a date for prayer meeting, Burney irustling of a IDrigh.t musical fu- 0.- ti10'~e concerts. svra":'is:e, New I I f h A k L. I Th A ' Sh k f' ' 1 1 complicated and involved for mP; J.. _ ~ - _ ' ·" annuo p av tournament o t e r ansos itt e eater s- !Eunice , ewma ·er, aragou l: . . d f I' iBaw.com did ap1JJoach .and ~id get ture. Aw.litions ar€ being hcJd for Yol'k, has a tenific hooking of 
sociotion . The activities of the Comp1;1s Players touc.hed every ' ' , lBetty Thornton, Sheridan: Maye ,so ll'm sti~ '~ondermg an ee mg u date. Remember,, Joe, that ne ~he small chorus. The male quar· concetts this year, and this friend 
Phase of ploy production, from writing nlays·, to mo'kinm u.-lf White, F'lorence, Alabama·, and sorry for u · 1 h 't ·t · · los• ,or at least wt h ' s be€n erected and ·s we-~ l'1 n - I have received gripes from sev- w 10 : esi :+ , e,~ ·1 ~·,· , " !. . ' . .' J . · a s 1 l of mine is going to Wy to atteml a 
costumes, creating lighting effects, designing and painting Wlth l\flRIA]\[ DRAPER Isam: Williams, Sebastopal, Cali- eral of the students who are he goes ' to prayi;r meeting by h11n- p~t_:ing for a tr~p to Shreveport., 'great number of them. He heard 
scenery, and training the casts. In 1933 Dean S~ars, pr.esident fornia self" • -'-·uisian" ,on Novetu.bei' second 
'· irritated because his -or her name · LIU "' • • Patrice Muni'el two weeks ago 
of Campus Players, was elected president o.f the Arkansas Sunday afternoon the Beta Club ha~n't ··app~ared in this column 0<'-'tobl't: 11', '19-:l9 An ii:strnmental eon,1bo is tackling ai~cl Leonard warnen last week. 
Little Theatre Association . - . 1\~ ~> · ck , FREDDIE 1 h h .. "Jess Rhodes, '39, fa attending the popular field. A group or us Pr·i·nces." Pat '\'as trt1ly at her· Y F dd Id d had a me.etmg m .rs. xi ens yet. One in particu ar as ounu- ·· ou see, re ie, we cou go on an on, givfog you 1 f h' the University uf Oklahoma. Jess have been to · Little ·Rock to en- best ttaat nite. r horae she comes f h I b 11 d room. RuiJy Lee Ems was chosen 1, _ .•.• ~ · eel mealmost constant y; so or is · v more o t e g orious past, ut we are reo y not too conceme (Contitlned from -page 1- -ben"efii'~here it is: Jnt.MIE was recently · married tn Pauline , j0.f the f'u·st oper.a of .th€ season. to Lit!tle Rock tllis year so that 
with that right now. We are viltally interested in the p.r.esent pr,esident and Charla Cranforct which isn't so hard to do.~-' RflElJf)Asn,, Now is that satis· Moser, ex: 39." There's so much music to talk you folks who hea11d Lily Pons 
and future. We want the Campus Players and Dramatic Club secr_etary-u·easurcr. A regular sider:ing the fact that we have tlte factory sir? Oct'Obt>r Ut, 19'10 ' ~l:iout that I hardly h-now Where qast sp.ring can see w,hat r.eal 
to continue in thei·r excellent spirit of helpfulness and co-oper- meeting time was decided and largest ,number of so-called chir- , H ' t' d that 'look or' "Registration 'Of all men between .to begin. ' colorattu·a singing can be The 
at ion, as well as producing those plays t'.hat we alJ en<oy s0 t · tJ I · t f th fr s a:ve you . no ice the ages -0.r 21 and · 35 w_ill -tnl.{-e . Let me say a li'ttle about ,vl1at : ~utstandi'ng "o1·ce of the y.ea1· i·s 
decl'ded to keep the same reo!!ll· . man class_ es. «J. ust ask , any qf Vau~a,_ '. bee lately? It seems :place Wedre~day, October 16, i;i ,YQU may expect to see here each l.ieonard Wan'Cn. H€ sang for us much . Maybe you con help. If y.ou are inter.ested in dra~otics, regulations were discussed. 1t ·was ac ers m 1e 1is ory o e e. -, bew\VJ~cn.t. on Max Leigh ~ ' or any port of it, go to the club meetings. We guarantee that th d d 1 ' ~! ''I conn~tton with the governments · 
1 t · y I t k · t ose senous-mrn e upper-c ass- ' tthat irw lier night when he went · .. ~ ' ,, iwee.k. . Th~re is going .to be a Jast year. too. His program Was you will get something out o'f it, especially i.f you can give n wns. ou 1ave 0 ~ ea nme.y men.) we remember the girl 1n ' natlona1 rl~fense program. calendar of musical £vents. I will one of the heaviest I've ever seen. Some~h'ng Thi'nk .. 1..·s one over too Freddi'e :i.verage two successive weeks m_,, . . . , <home to go to hedr he turned on , ... _ .,1 J4>·•t 
' 
1 
• inJ ' ' • _ de •·- 1 .. 11 t F1eshman Compos1t1on \\ho wa}; ltlie Jirrht and found himself al· ,,, Octo~r , - • "'" . . . ~try to make that as .compJ.ete as-1 .. five heavy a1·ias in addition tb or r t~ ..,.., e ig:i) e, so s art I' f d ' d ed . " . w sc ;w hold the spotl•,,ht thi;; d . "k'd ·" ,et stan m~ an murmur 111 a . ead , In bed with his pajamas on. ·10 0 s , ..,,. possible.. a,µd will appreciate your the rest ' of his prngram . 
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER? NOT ALWAYS .•• .stu ymg, . 1 s · meek, high-pitched squeak. "Mv ) . week as the ·fiercest 'G'erman I 'ttl k f The ski•~ and rfl=p<1·on last · , " 'Tn a state of co1tfuStG, n, he ·woke • ' · d'I "e ng .me ,now. 0 any concei-t.s Ca11 somebocl." 'teli me w"at t11e 
· "" "'"~ " mune's Sally Jones, and I don't r .drl"e of the war moves stea 1 Y ' ,., 
A th I /1 d dd /1 h d · Saturday went O\'er well. The Sub "himself" up,, and was 0Tdered to . . . N .' ,· d Red that ar.e -corniRg up. T-here ' h:;is program will 1)e for t'he N.ew reotrico sugar- o y a ali appointment to view have a seat:• And remember the . et out and keep quiH. Max still -onward .. As U>lual,. . az1 an 
0
, _, alwa.y.s . been a cl.em.and :for in· 
a new play that was in the process of production. The :producer, ;Deb's presented a skit written. by boy \\'ho always carries his own doesn'.t know w.hat happened but c~mmuni~u~s . alre mh.shahrp Rc ;n ,fot:mation about. the chorus while York Philharmonic next week? r 
as is often the case, hod raised enough money to .get the -plo~ ,0n~ of their m,embers, h'e~e Frick. butte1· to meals? Ami don't for- , flict but it 1s c ear t' at t e us- . . I' . was listenirig to my radio this Sun-
about half-way through rehearsals, and wqs c0unting on . .ac- ·The K. A. ~- s had .a cl!max for get the little boy who la bled his ·the smil:k .on Danny Fu~ke.r:son s 's1an :capital is in 'p-ave peril." ·~ . is; on h tour. 11 try to_ Jet you day, and that Brahms ·was so 
quiring a backer to finance the production through the re- 't~e ~rog.r~m b-'. , havmg everyqne iresnman tests, undei· 'sex," as race while :fy'[ax. was tellmg me Oe.to~r ·20. 1942 , hno.w w f!4e _;;th': chorus1''.vm be on , soothing that I must have fallen 
d f b clie in their skit '3bout it convJnced me that 1\fax_ . t t b"'" . .t ose tours ... en we a w;iys "have asleep At anv rate all I 're-ma in er o the rehearsals and unt-il it ecome o poying .enter- · "young man." I" . • • "In a recent con es .,.ween , .. · · < - • 
prise. On€. more week an<l bids will None of us 11ave walked into \vas JUSt a v1ctm1. of h~rse_play. . two of the 'facuay members to see ·: ifu~l c~op .of recitals tbat come 'tip member is hearing the introduc-
This "sugar-daddy" just mentioned hod a f"eputation for .be going out fo'. the cl11bs, then our class Jor the first time, fook- r 1 knew that ~eople 111 Fr.an:e - who cot1ltl pick the most ·cotton, ' nht ' ~ prl~g. 11 want you. to know tion to that first symphony, and 
being rather loose with his money, on 1tem whJ.ch he hod on •pledge \V€ek begms. Ob.. w.hat ifun! ing at the p.rofessor and the gen- ik.eep cows in tl1eir borne~, but did F. W. Mattbx was beaten by Pro-' _w 0 ~ giving those i·ecitals and then the shocking sound of Snooky 
abundance of. He hod bocked several shows, <Some of wmich · il'm .sur.e .everyone is 1ooklng £or- er111 atmosphere of the place, and not know that .People i·1.ght her.e · f · E R · Stapleton Said the what you may eKpect to hear on ' Lanson's voice. I promise to do 
were failures, and it was said that if he ever turned thumbs- ward to it! w.alk out to see Dean Sears about pn .our campus in Pattie C~bb Ha;! deesl~~~ed .. tE~en otnougb i was beat· t~e~n. The .girls' sextet :vii~ be ' better next week. 
down an a show, there was no use in onyohe else financing it. Members of the Sophomore Class dropping the course. But, on the 1 'keep hen's that l~y eggs. Thats en fifty pounds, the only thing I givi~g ~regiams that. you 11 want By the way, if any of you 
Such were the circumstances the day he was to s.ee this met Inst week and organized. other hand, we ha;ven't stood up ~xactly i,\bat I said. Just ask Dot can do 1s to bellow like a l\lat- to kno~ about, so wilt the ma:e notice that your radio is picking 
particular play in rehearsal. His appointment was for eight President ls Andy Ritchie; vice- and given fifteen cheers, eitJ1er. ~Tulloss. The only rea~on . I can tox! (mad ox>" quartet. Both of the glee :1ubs will up an apparently new station these 
o'clock one evening, and 0 big, black, shiny car deposited him ,president, C. L. Cox; and secre- , And 'then, w>e have discovered find for ith, ish th~ Dot~~ ti~e~l~! bciobt>r 19, 194.1 : 'c:;~e ~roi'.~~;;RThte ;J~~ be ~.n- days, check to see where your dial 
at the staqe entrance at exactly seven-fifty-seven, which left tary-treasurer, Verna Vaughn. 1 what 1~eally :makes HanUng tick~ .t~e.,eggs s e as e~ ea mg m "An'dy 1'. Ritchie, song director ' s m 1 . e oc: an . em~ is. is set. If it is on 1400, you ure 
him something like sixty seconds to become accustomed to the It seems everybody is running the 'helpful attitude of everybody ' dmmg hall. at central Chut·ch of Christ in 1,'here are important radto brnad- picking up the phonograph in Hut 
seat down front before the curtain was due to rise. on schedule and budgeted time. coneemed, the genuine over-au · Nashvi-lle, Tenn., visite<:l the casts ev~ry \\:eek. S?, you see, ao. If it is on 870, you are picking 
He · was a busy man, and punctuality was one of his If anyone gets a budget worked J)J'indple of Christian ideals in may be made with any of the staff campus last week:. He was return· th~ musical picture is very full : up the phonograph oper·ated by 
virtues . He was on time-not much to spore, but on time. 01at so that h€ has plenty of time every-clay lif'e, and the real pur- ju-embers or one of the extra sales- ing from Oklahoma City, 'Okla.,' thi 9 year. Earl Moore. You see, these folks 
Eight o'clock arrived and the curtaih remained closed. to study, .I would surely Jike to pose of a true and hlgh-rating men listed below: Willis Cheatham where he 'had ]ust finis.bed a two This week marks the first of · 'have the wireless-type p110no-
At eight-zero-two, three, and four there was still no activity. see ,it! role in higher education. , . , . . _ . h Ch .1 ' wee'ks meeting." the opera season for us. The: ig1·aphs, and you cnn pick up their 
At five minutes past eight, with no action on the stage, he 'l'he high school Dram~tic 'Club i·es, com~letely acc€pted as a · Burl Cm tis, ~ick Smit . ' , a.1 es , .oct&I>el' M, 1MG ~harles ~Vagner. prodrtctlons ·of frequencies fo~ some 1ittle .dis-
arose and hurridly ma~ his way to the nearest exit. :Presented a one-act $?lay w c.haP€1 whole anc;J. mdividually, we are a praper, M.ar.tm Lemmons, Mal'llyn [n the e-venlng- of October 7, Cava:ller1a Rustn:.ana" and "I tan~e. Th_ey m1g~t ~ven go_ mto 
Others Were also viewinq the ploy-When it finally began ; Thursday morning. The ;Play was part of Harding-our college. I .McCluggage., Lois Bens<m and. ' J92-G, 'the chart-er m'f!mber.s _an- Pagllacci" are petfect season ·open- ~he business Of playing .request 
-and so it ran through the first act before our :hero~s absence ' t}leir first prod.uction this year.- _ Catherine Williams. Reservations , .nounce<l the birth of :t.1te W.OGlds.on ers. I ;guess 'tbeT.e'.s no 'ob.e in the itecords if you _ask them. , 
was detected. The others were not there as potential :bdckers. , W-ednesda,Y aft~llDOj)l'l the club met 1 SJAl:f' . :must be made before the deadline Harding camrades. This was the world who has ·evet .Seen ~·ca;val· .. Enoltg;h for now ... if there's 
however. . . . . , and elec~ed officers for this y.ea~. ,[ ' 'which tvill be announced iiti!r. A , first ,gir1s' sociil1_ club that I;Iard- 1 l~Ja''.. \~ho hasn't ll,_ISo seen ".Pag- · :an~~i:ng you'd ·like to ba'.'.e 
Stones in t1he next day"s papers s'toted o.n.ly that our man , Andy ·Rltchle ·was cho:sen pres1- (Cont.inned from page u . .· , ihg e-ver hact. 1!lorn soon after i1acci . These t~'o short operaoi I mennoned in this column, or any-
of moneyed means had failed to back the p1ay. No one else · d.€»t; kene Frick, ;vice-president; their pictt1res made. , wo-_dollnr deposi.t will assu;e you.r wards in the sam~ year were the j11st seem to go to_gether 11ke .Ar- thing you'd like to have d!scussect 
would touch it. The cast was disbanded . Another play soon and Nell Yoimg, secretary·treasur- The sales campaign will get un- getting a copy ol the 1949-c>O Petit Ju Go Ju's, therefore, the two kansas and r~ln. 1f ,yotl've seen that is anywhere in the music 
moved into the theatre and began rehearsols. er. der\Yay soon, and reservationp-Jean. · clubs are almost twins. ' the first, you've see_n the second.' field ••• just let me know . 
. .. 
, 
" 
,. 
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Mr. and 1\[rs. Melvin Gam1s an· 
1 
(('onti n ue<l from p:igt• :0 1 
joining the college staff. \Vhen ,[ tried his makeshift 
a forum conferee --.vs Harding. A di amoncl ring is a tourn iquet, I i· 
faculty sofl!Jall game will he held It keep~ your girl om of circula- N . 1 0 ·k S _ .. s "OM 
, .. I · graduate, c 1amoncl agent , 
B .. 1 1 · . or t 1 a .• ea1 c' .• ave ,, r. on enson tie c. tion. See .Tule ~filler, Harding , · 
C liflCil'l Ganus. professor of his· 
nouncc the birth of n rlnughtcr, model, J must adm it it was vcr>' 
tor.v at Hard ing College, who is 
Pat 1·ich1: ·Ann. weighing G· pounds relaxing. St.il1, for some uncniih· now on ·lettve, ·will ·speak · on "Col· 
..,....;...:_, ,-, ounce!';" on Octohe1· i>- M1'R .. f1m1- ly rea son, I was duhiotis. lec-t i v i sm-TT i stor·~" s r.rcatcst Fail-
us is !he fonncr Edith Johnson. '·J\ t r. Wall ,'' sez T. "arc ym:1 sure ure." 
Social Clubs Give 
Skits for Freshmen SlRICTL Y CO-ED 
lloth !\fr. and Mr;;. r.nnus :111C'nd- this monsti·-er-rhair is prar· 'rwo panel rliRCURsion::: \l' i]I hr 
ti(·al?" dirrctecl h~· r.co1·ge L. Hideou t ancl cd Tfanling. 
' 
Jly A:\'X MORRJR r\ ><on. John Mo:':cr, wei.~hing 7 
Tire fifte.eh gir ls ' soc ial eluhs of 
· !Hard'ing College ente1'tained the 
freshmen girls Oct. 15, at G p. m. 
with a vnl'iet_y program o origin· 
al skiti; in the auditorium. Ann 
Morris, Mistress o.f Ceremonies, 
introduce(! the clubs, · whose pro-
1'his week turn wit h us through pounds 71. ~ . ouncci; 11-as horn to 
the pages of C'h :11·m, Ualll'mo i ~l'll(• ~Lr . nnd l\fr ~ . Hugh nhod<'R. Oct-
ane! Gl::t m om~ nnd see what the 
grnrns ranged from m11 s irnl s to 
eorncd i-es. 
best dressed girls n1·e \.\'Cn1·ing. 
A warm welcome to this wondcr-
f.ul season L; the wear-everywhere 
coat fashioned to fit ancl flatter 
.1·ou into gr:ireful ways. It ii:; nl-
wn:vs wiRc 1 o purC'hnsr' n color 
01~0 1 · 0 . 
Coach and _ l\fl's. M . E. Berry-
hil l arc 1.he . pnrent.s of a son. John 
David. weighing 7 pmmds 11,l! 
ou11ee~. !Jorn Scp1erni>e1· 7. 
that will go well wHil the rcq of 
The. eluhs were ol lot.ccl five Mr. ::iml Mrs. 7.ane Stone ~ •. 11-your wnnlrohe and · gre)1 i~ ex- •• 
minutes apiece and the entertain- I' 11 nounre the hil'th of a son, Dou." his pecial ly good 1 his season. • ::i ·s ,, 
ment la~tp(J\ unlD 7;30 . p. m . [m- Frnnkli11, O"tol)"J· 1'1. 1\'1''·"·. S'one favorite roat rlress ·is :1 ribbed ~ ~ ' ... - • 
mediately following the p1·ogram . sn twl v is the forme1· Dolores Tucker of 
ti'ie gfrls left the aud.itor i11m for r::t»on velveteen that is · "' · I A 1 .,, ,., })nit" l niicl ·liti1 'oiiArl . s l I• lat . ,,ane is n sophomore :lt 
t.:hc Dlue· f{oom of the TI.enclczvous c cl ' ' n . 1·r I A partlcularl_v attractive en- . a rr ing. · · 
for the r·ecept inn. Greet ing the . 1 . k ---gil'ls at t he r eceiitjon were the semble .is a white tweel Jar ·et. 
I l l n 1 I 't h k t 1;:· t at l A daughter. Karen Sue. was 
club prPsillents :me! their spon- ) ac;: a ' \\' 11 e c· c>C' -er !'< ·ir • ic l>oi·n to Mr. aml Mrs. Cliff' Hin-
!"Ol'S. a bright r·ed liiwn blouse. A 
Open-fncc sandwi ches,, eooki c". IJlu e s lim worsted snit . precisely 
and tea were served. Mrs. Arm-_ t.ni lorecl, would be just the thing 
sha\\', on Octobe r G. M 1-. :ind Mrs. 
Hinshaw are fro m Grand Cane. 
Louhiiana. Cliff is classified as a 
stl'Ong and Mrs. Cathcart, De::ins for those week-end trips. . 
· E.meritis poured. l\Tu s ic for the .Tacket dresses are populor. W1lh junior. 
recrptio~ was furnished bv l\!iss ts jacket, it is a w it. withoul, it -..,.--------
Llo,vdene Sandc.r son .at the. piano. is a bas ic dress in son wool touch~ Pe·r· son· als 
Mr. Bill Cook sang "1'hank · Go(i cct · w ith velveteen. 
For a Garden" nnd "All 'l' lrn For specia'l occasions, suc:h n. 
Things You . Are.' ' h~ waf> nccom- cnt c rt:iinmen ts in Little Rock. you A 1·prent visitor to th e campus 
pained hy 1\Ii ss Katje Hollings- might want n black tissue faille 1rns Jess Yanhoosei· of OkJahomn 
worth. with. hlack velvet tufts· in headed 
·Thi.s ty('Je 'of prog1·am wns sta rt· des ign on the blouse. 
"Praet ieal!" hr scrc:imrcl, while John l\f. Srhra.dc, holh of the De-
l felt a u ·ifl c infe rior and sh ied partment of Nationa l l~dur:iti on. 
1.o 1 he form ost. co rner. "You· don '(. 1'hcir respcc-t.ivc topics wi ll he 
believe in me1 You·1·e just like "The' $G~ Questions," ancl "Br ief 
all the re::<t," he shouted. "Well Case Histories of'Plant Prog1·nmR." 
let me l e.LI .• .y,au .. something, M'r . The themes' for the five rfays 
what.cvi:'1 '.':~unp~!' .i s . they . Jaugil· wil I be ' ·ThiR Ts Our Problem ,' · 
ed at Edison. they laughed at "H isto ry :incl Freedom," • "Docu-
Fo!·d, ~ml · Bell, nnd thcy' lt lnng h mcn tat ion of Plant ..Progrmns," 
at me, too1" · I .didn' t lnugh, I just ." 'l'h i:\sc Rkh Crass Roots of Am-
hcl ped hi"1h ebll ei:t !Jjfnself. ancl erican Com niun it ies:· :-1nd on 1 he 
then he went ~n to e~pla in . eoncludi~g ti ny. "Where no WC' r.o 
"'l'his invention is so prartic:il F'rmn IJerC'? " 
it · "\\'Ill do aw~1y with a ll tnl \IC' R. An C'Xt0nsi\' c film prog1·:1m wil l 
lett ing C'Vcryonc <'·at off t'he floor . ernphasi7.e the Amcricnn wa.v of 
'l'hink of the money· people will life wi th economic and cdue:ition· 
save. Not only that, you can turn al films. The films nrc "M:ikc 
it uJ1side down and rock the baby :\fine F'l'cedom,'' "Th is is Our 
to s leep in it. And _vou have the Problem," "Going Places," "In fail-
nerve to nsk 'Ts it practical?'" ance." "The P!'ice of F'rccdom.' ' 
1 apologized again. of course, ,"Freedom is Indivisible," "Pro-
and VC'ntu!'ed another qu!'s tion . ductivit~·-Kcy to Plenty,'' and · 
"Have ~· ou got a patent on the "America & Sons l ' nlimi1ed.'' 
idea yet.?" • 'l'hc romm ·will be held in the 
"Oh, no, nf course not. \Vith '·newlv ·<'.'onstnictcd industrial arts 
all ot her attributes, why ;:; hould l huil(iing and meals for conferees 
get a patent? I 'm gelt'ing Tel.ldy to wiLl h& ser".ed in the college d in· 
write' n book now, and• J'll . ]WOh· 
. 1 in g hall. Entel'tainment through· 
ably made a tid>· sum !there; so out the week will be furnished hy 
·why bother nbout. a patent.! H 111 -'· choral grnups si nging af ter dinner. 
m eas ure is adopted. I shall see- ~rhcre will he a faculty 1·cception 
r ctly know that r wns the fore- · for fo r·u m members on the opening 
runner ton plnn to nid Jthe com· 'llightt •On \Vc<lncRrla v, October 2G. 
mon ma11, in tJ1e place ho .neeclR c • 
it m ost." 1 1 
· I ' 
N l fol'· the purpose oJ acquaint- For something more casua l, 
ing the girli:: "nith the sori::rl chihs wear a ravon gabe1·dfoc shirtwaist 
sc) that the_v w ill be able lo ;:;ce with tuck;:; do\\'i1 'the fl'ont1. · 
which club they wou ld prefer to Now to the costume fm· ever~._ 
join. day_ Gla mour features a rich rust 
City. Jess grad uated fi·om Hard-
ing in Hl-18, ·an d is currently em-
plo~'er ! h>' th~ Hallmark Card 
Compan.v. T-lc was Du:-;inc~s Man-
ager of the Petit .Tenn. 
Joe Webb and Edd ie Dnvis of 
L:imnr visited the campus Oct-
obe!' 11 aml JG. Both atten(]cd 
1 siglwcl. sa id good-bye, . ::1nd 
--"•"a lked ou t into the night .- " \Vhnt 
·a mnn!,. 1 thought. 
-~B · R A D l E. Y 
.t Barber S'hop Th~ fifteen cl ubs eons ists of. brown skirt with stitched p leats 
U1irtecn college aml two high in front am! back, \Vith a pale yel-
school organizations. _ low pullover sweater and a rust Harding last year. 
colm·cd car idgan, matching t he 
Norris-Baggett Vows 
Exchanged Sept. 6 
skirt. 
Plaids arc a lways good. '\Vear a 
ycl lniv, green, and red plaid wi th 
a green card igan to look youl' best 
in cJass. ... 
In a cerem ony Se1Jt. G, Miss Katie Voted most populnr on al l 
Jeanette Norris, daughter of Mr. campuses are the angora carrli-
::ind MrR. R. E. Nonis of P lain gans and angora pullovers in 
Deali ng, -Loui»fa.na, became the pastel shades. 
bride of George E<,lward Baggett, Fo1· the more dressy occasions, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bag- you wou ld have a worsted jersey 
Gloria Fulghum was a guest on 
the cn mpus last week encl. Cilo·ria 
attended Harding Inst year and i:=: 
teaching schoo l at l\lcCrnl'.v, A1·k· 
ansas. 
Pnt Colbert, a student at Heml-
erson Sta te Teachers Colleg-c, 
A r lrnclelph in·, l' isitcd Betty Thorn-
ton last Satul'day. 
gett of liie.mpbis, Tennessee. Thom- with a waist-be-littling cummer· Betty Lou Cole of Walnut 
as D. Rose officiated at tile wed· bund and a sl<irt full of unpressed Ridge was a guest of ·Genevieve 
cling at the home of the bride's pleats. Shades that are the rag~ Henry the past week enrl. 
pal'ents. this fa ll are agate gr~en with ---
The bl'icle wore a dress of s late emerald, tortoi!"e shell with stone- Mary Jo Summitt visited her 
blue satin and carried a white g 1iey, rust with carne lian. home in Carwe.11, Missouri, over 
Dibl.e to,Pped with a w hi te orchid. the week end. 
- Mrs. · Stanley Heiserman - nf ·SaJl;;z-T{t.-Pdy Vi-sit 1 ' ' 
Shrevepol't. Louisiana, was the __ 111 Ruh_v Nell Oates and Annetta 
matron of honor ancl Riehard F. To -Christian · Home Talbott or Poc·ahontas were guests 
lilnggett served h•s brother as Members of the Sub-lG Club on the campus last Saturdnv and 
best m an. visited t he Southern Christian Sunday. Huby Nel l was a st~1clent 
After the wecaditilg a .recepti0.11 Home in Morrilton Monday to see at Hnrding last year. 
was held at the home of the bride's the boy they arc helping to sup-
au nt, Mrs. G. C. Loew. port there. "Dudy" ·walker !eel Pauline Williams visiLCd he.r 
After a weddlr.g trip to Natchez., l'inging at a chapel program, afte r sister Mozelle over the ·week end. 
After n visit to the "Tmi", I 
stmlled home nnd reti1·cd. 
As 1 l:iy there, I wondered how 
T would greet Jll.Y gucsu-: if this 
measure were adopted. "Come in 
' 115 West Market 
\Ve appreciat e yom business 
anc\ sit- come in ancl lay-Oh, ~-----------------.. 
come in and m~1 kc you rself nt. I 
h ome." 1 
STRIKE 
(Coutinnl' ll fro m· pagl' 1) 
ily available·, and lack' of si.tpplies , 
offe r no sel'ious hazard to our 
ambitious bui lding program. Un- · 
less"somc unforeseen incident or· 
curs . the btiilcl ing \\'ill he com· 
p leled on· schedule. 
i D. ·r. Williams & ,; . I 
Sons 
Kel vi notor - Bendix 
Plumbing, Gas & Electric 
Zen ith Rad ios 
Phone l ·l 9 or 96 
l 02 North Spring 
' 
-Quattlebaum 
Brothers 
Furniture Store 
Crosley Applion ces 
Phone 364 
' . 
,, 
TAX··I 
·o .. K. CAB 
COMPANY 
PHONE 213 
-· 
Miss,, Shreveport and Momoc, which Bob Abney put on a magic Pauline nttencled Harding in 194G-
Louls iana, the couple is at home ·1 s how assisted by John Davis, Joe 47 and is teaching sch9ol at Wil-
in Searcy where both Mr.· and Hazelbaker, and Nolan Lemmons. son. 
Mrs. Bnggett :ire students at Ha rd- The cl u)) s pc n t the n fternoon at ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ing. Petit Jean Park where they went 
swimming and engaged in other 
recreational activities. 
'·The 1•cstilts to date of these 
Fon1ms have been inclc>C'Cl gT:lli · 
fying." ·stated Dr. Benson. ", .. . 
Spcc:il'ic plant :me] comnnn1ity wid<' 
prog1'ams a1·c· nnw 11ntlenva:v in 
a number of :irea::: as a clirect re-
sult of stimulation ... g·ai1wd at 
the Hardinµ; College semi1)'1l's . 'l'hc 
Freedom Fort11n is fa st hcrorning 
on" of tlw mos t 0ffC'eti'''' w0:1rons 1· 
in tile h:lltle for f1·ccdorn. ,.· 
~~--~~--~--~~~~-l 
" \Vhat ':4 your name , Annie? · · 
Don't know, yet. Ain'\ ma1Ticd." 
Sec Jule Miller, Harding graduate, 
diamond agent. -1 lD "Jorth . Oak , 
f-karl',\' . ~HVP :l0% . 
PARK AVENUE 
G.ROCERY: 
Choice 
Meats and Vegetables of 
all kinds 
Just off the Campus 
Western· Auto .. 
Associaf e Store 
215 W. Arch Searcy 
Calo Barber Shop 
Come see us 
Across from Firestone 
218 W. Arch Searcy 
SJ.OTTS 
Drug Store 
Prescriptions 
Phone 33 
>10.9 ;;~·~ / 
' ;.~;· · :::k~'"'-''-'•;; 4 
-~ ~ · ~ .. 
I 
"" .. ~, 
P:0efJ'y C1ub Meetjng 
Held At Bee Branch EAST MARKET WASHAlERIA Har.di ng College Students Welcome 
'l'he 1:egu lar me.eting of! the 
Poetry Club was held Monday af't-
ernoon, October 3, nt Ree Branch. 
Those present were Mrs. Ed 
Ransom, Miss Annabel Lee, Mar-
gie Groover, Ze'l ma Bel l, Hill · 
Skil lman, Bobhy Peyton, Dr. Kern 
Sears . Dale 'Todd, and Henry Wa· 
tet:s. Be1 ty Ileimer •v.as guest of 
honor. 
Aft.er the program, de1 lcious re· 
fres.hments were served in picnic 
MAYf AIR · HOTEL 
and 
Coffee Shop 
sty le. ~-;;;;·;;;;··;;;;;;;;;;·;;;· ;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ ;;;;;;;~"ii:ii"-;;i---~- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. '~ 
Jack's ·Shoe .Shop J. D. Phillips & Son 
>ervice 
Efficient 
2 ~ 9 .W . Arch 
Prompt 
Searcy 
RCA Victor Radios 
Hotpoint 
Appliances. 
Phone 275 
-· - ... -.. ,- ..... --· ,.- .. ''"' 
New Opening1 
BerryhiH' s Sporting Goods 
Downtown 
~ 06 £. Market St. (Beh ind Headl ee Dru~' 
_>A•-...;;_,__,. 
· 100 Pct. Wool Suits. 
$45.00 Values - $29.95 
ii 
Do you r own washin g or 
We can do 1it for you 
We fin ish shirts and work pan ts 
Lpc1ated across-street from Vet Vii lage· 
Reasonab'.le Prices .'. ,. , 1 
,. 
' 1... . f ' f 
! .. ~ 'I 
H " h 
ROBERTSON'S DRUG S.JOJtE;:· ; 
GIFTS DRUGS 
ANTIQU ES 
Ice Cream and Sandw1ches 
HARDING COllEGE INN 
W here St udents Re-T reat 
7 a . m . . - 5 p . m. 7 :30 p . m. - 9 :30 p. m. 
'' 
' 
( I'• 
. AlLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY 
i ~ • 1 I, 
, I, 
" Home of Good Eats" 
Let us tell you how you can save money 
W holesal e · pr ices on meat to locker holders 
SEARCY FROZEN FOOD 
TENNtS . AND GYM SHOES 
For Men and Women 
BUY 
U. S. 
KEDS 
RO,BBINS~ SAN·FORD 
1· 
TO ALL HARDING 
We take pride in annou nQ-ing the remod-
eling of our store, and the e nl arging of sev-
e·ra1 departments . You wi ll find it easy, 
a nd prof ita b le to shop our complete store. 
· -We invite you to visit us soon . 
-I !tlilll : ~ I :_• 
R11 ·~ I J 
109 ·11 1 ·1 13 WEST ARCH STREEJ 
WlltlAM WAL KER 
PH 0 TOG RAP H-E R 
Phone 694 
Wel come to Searcy 
Harding St.udents 
CITY CAB COMPANY 
Phone 586 
- 24 Hour Se rvice -
M r. and Mrs . 0 . G. Jones 
·--. 
W e A re He re To 
Serve You 
The Searcy Bank 
ROBERSON'S RENDEZVOUS 
Cafe a nd Bus Stat ion 
--o--
" ·We will be happy to serve your parties" 
PHONE 23 
Remember Our Slogan : 
• 
410 
' 
' 
' 
VIRGIL LEWIS MEN·'S STORE "The Rendezvous was built for you" ,. 
TROY 
- 'u'EverYthirrg for Meri~'­
Moke our store your headquorters. 
EA,RL 
"!·". - .. -.- . 
Open Sunday 4: 00 - 5:45 a nd 
After Chu rch ~erV.ifes 
BOB 
' ' .. 
Mercantile Company,~ .. 
. .. ' 
' 
I•: 
' 
' 
-. . -
.,::P;:ag!!e.:4.....,....,.:H;!fA~R~o!!,;1 N~G~e:.:,;:1s~o~N,~s:.:;.:EA:;:.:R~c;.:.Y~, A~R~?K~A~Ns~A;.;:s,~o;.;c;.;.To~B:E::R :::22::, :::19::4:9====::.;..-----:;;.,;..;,;.··~,. ~ White Sox Have Big 
Yankees Score Fletcher's Hurling S. PORTS CHATTER Inning To Wallop 
Paces Senators To Athletics, 17 to 11 Second Viet ory Win Over Browns By PINE KNOX ,AI~ough 1h ampered by not h av-
ing a full team, the White Sox I 'M I Pl The Senators, behind the five edged the Athletics with a score n Ura ay hit pitching of Dick F letcher, an- YANKEE-TIGER MEETING MAY BE THE GAME of 17 to 11 last Saturday. The l1exed tl1el·1• fi'1·s t league ,,1·cto1·y of FACULTY FIGHTS BACK TO TRIM THE SENATORS , 
Lay's Homer ·Big 
Blow In 14 to 8 
Win Over Indians 
HE CHIN White Sox got 11 of their l7 runs tlle 1949 Caml)al·g11, by trouncing WALKER'S ATHLETICS TAKE IT ONT h 
I d T b d h · h . k t th d in the third inning when t ey tl1e Browns, l 2 to 4, Tuesdav. The power- a e n igers a re t e 1r 1c o ry ee on serv-
J ed n ot ice to seven other teams, in t he ' mural league, that th7y batted arnund twice and part of a 
The ba ll game was far more mus t be tamed b e fore the b.ase paths to the pennant flog will thi rd time. 
jnteresting t hat the score indicates, be safe for any inhabitant o f the d iamo nd. . The, Athletics came thru in the 
for at the beginning of the sixth The Bengal s hung the ir " Danger! Keep A"."ay !" sign out third and fourth innings with 
the Bro\vnies tied things up and in the form o f a 15-hit-15-run a ttack o n the I nd1ans lost week, eight of their 11 runs to pull 
might have gone on to win had and whe n t he ga m e was m e rci full y called at the end of the with in challenging distance but 
darkness not closed them out. fifth, because o f d a rk ne ss, the " T iger" wa s licking his chops cou ld n ever bridge the gap. 
Aided by 3 walks and 4 crrnrs, Fletcher had little trouble in and loo k ing fo rwa rd to t h e meet ing o f anoth er straggl!ng strol- Cli ff Seawal started for the 
the Yanks added 3 hits to estalJ- the first and set the Browns down ler o f the diamo nd dust . Athletics but ·with li ttle support, 
lish a 6 run lead in the first inn - without a sign of a base hit. His Captain Richard Walke r, dark, dangero us Jimmy Allen, aouidn't hold the determined 
ing of an exciting H to 8 victory mates then went to wot·k on Meryl menacing Max Vaughn, George Pledger and Gl e nn Shover, so::C. He was relieved in the 
over the Ind ians. The Yank's, Stewart, in the bottom portion of had Ernie Wilkerso n and Lynn Wright, substitute p itcher, fourt h by J osh Lively, who fa red 
who have won two games in a the first , scoring .three runs on hanging on the proverb ia l ropes, ready and willing to bury equa lly as !.)ad in the next two in· 
roH·, 1·eJiccl on thei r offense and hits by Rick Veteto, Cecil Beck, the hatche t . The dange r lies in the fact that the Indians nings and was nipped for six 
defensive power "·hile the Indians and a double by Fletche r. - might like t o bury it in som e bod y's sca lp . l'Uns. 
who lost two and won none 1 ·E.~ In the Senator half of t he sec- The Tigers might be made to jump through the hoo p at 
lied on theil' offensive powci· oncl the licl blew off. Don Wilker· the hands of the predo minating Yanks. Yankee captoiri, Clor-
which back fired on them. son cracked a liner to r ight, for ence Richmond seems to thin k he has qu ite a group of whip-
The Yanks increased their lead a base hit. Turman went down crackers in pitche r H oward Ga rne r rugged Glen Olbright, re-
whcn they added four mol'e runs swinging at the 3-2 pitch, but c e iver; deer-li ke J im m y Mil ler, sho rts to p ; Ra y Wr ight, hot 
to their total before the Indians Veteto was safe on a poor fielders corner handler, and go rdner Em il M e nes. 
~ Len Redman of the ·while Sox 
l1clped his cause along with three 
hits as did Lively with four hits 
and both contributed to the runs 
batted in column. 
Th~ White Sox overcame the 
absence of two players by hitting 
when it was needed as they out 
h it the Athletics 12 hits to 10. 
The Athletics didn't get the range 
until it was too late, but managed 
to give the Sox a run for their 
money, but time was short and 
the game had to called on account 
of darkness. , 
Outstanding for the Athletics 
were Cliff Seawcl, .Josh Lively, 
and "Chick" \Verner, as they 
scored seven runs on seven hits 
between them. Vvallace Rae, Bill 
Parkway Cleaners 
I 
407 S. M ain Searcy 
Phone 78 
scored. The lmli uns got started choice, which allo\\'ecl both men The Tigers wont m ore meat. The Yanks relis h the 
in the 2ncl inning and scored in to live. Draper walked, bringing )' ho ught ,of a sk in rug . Bo t h teams ore blood-thirsty, and the 
c>very inning from there. They up Beck, who hit the second pitch Se nato rs are standing by, in con s ultation with the Red- Sox, 
collected 1 run in the each of the for a two hagger, scoring Veteto about h ow to avoid t he who le t e rrib le m ess and cop the banner 
-MORRIS & SON 
next three frames. ln the fifth ancl Draper. Fletcher poppecl to t hemselve s. Sho uld be in teresting, hmmmm . , 
they cut lose with a three run short and H.ona lcl Smitli swung The Faculty begi ns to fight back. After being soundly 
!)last that mo<le the game look late on a fast pitch and rode it puni shed by a gro up o f pe pped-up sophs , they took reve n~e 
11101·e intcl'esti nR" with a ~core uf on ·the Senato rs. The lo rdly gentlem e n were no t the o nl y ones 
'0-('. Th0 Y<mk's ,;cored J in the int~ ~~~t, s~oring ~ec~. B~~um le~ surp rised at t h e Teacher's 2-1 w in . The Faculty had a fight ing 
:;nl and J more in tile 6tl1 when am 1 mgs ey pu a ou e anc team o n the fi e ld and eve ryone in the stands was we ll owa-r'e 
. . single together fur two more f ' h f thf' IJJg Yanks first baseman, .Jack ,,,. 11 f o t e act. • .. .. . , 
I 
mar l·ers Don ·v 1 rnrson up or , 
r.;1,v, hit hi s thl'ce-run homer to ' · . . . ' . . Doctor J oe Pryor, had h is "spinner' working like a tof -
lcft-ccntcr. Thi'- was al l the scu1·- t~c second ti~c !11 th~, 1 ~n!llg, h'.t nado and it was just as hard to get ho ld o f . 
ing for the Yanks when Wayne 01: 1s second srngle, scuirn~ Bu- The presence of "Pinkey" Be rryhill in the line-up, a long 
L;t.:rganus singled and Howard lmgsley, then came home Jor the with the bespectle d , ste ller third basema n, Jack Wood S~ars, 
Garner flied to shor ts top. The seventh rnn on an overthrow at the m a n who no t o nfy knows o f what species o f wood the .bats 
Jndians scored J in each of the third . Veteto truck out, ending are m a de, b ut also how to use the m , adde d stre ng th to the 
<ith and 7th frames. the inning. Faculty n ine. 
The !Jig boys with the sticks The Browns went runless in the Littl e Ea rl M oore kept Big J oe settled down t h rough-ou t 
\U' t'e .r. ;\Tiller. who got 2 for 4 first two frames . but caught fire the contest w ith his beau ti fu lly-to ned chat ter. Hi s two timel y 
Emil J\lcnes 2 for 3, Lay 2 for .J. somewhat in the top of the third, hits aided the Faculty cause , too. 
and Gui·ganus who cashed in with when "Pop" ;\f,.·tin was safe on As ball games g o, the Facu lty-Se nato rs affair was the 
:J fo1· -±. The Jnclians garnered an error and Stone and Groover best thus far in the current marathon for the flag . Well-play-
only c; hits, three of \\·hich were got fr ee' passes loacl ing the sacks. ed by both sid es th roughout . 
doubles. Pete Barnes. then hit what looked ---------
Y.\.:.\'J\.'S 
Ril'hmond 
Olbright 
.\ B H 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
R like a clouble play ball to Smitty J o mes W a lker, be t te r k nown to som e o f you a s "Dudy" 
2 at short, but the fleet shortstop o r " The Dude", was asked a n interest ing questio n last week, 
2 muffed the play allowing Stone shortly afte r hi s "Parapl e t ics", oops , Athle tics, lost their opener 
J .. lillel' 
5 
'1 
1-\:. i\l en es 
H. \\'right 
B. Ha1·e 
4 
-l 
and Groover to come across. w ith the White Sox by a som ewhat lopsid e d sco re . 
~Toments later "Pistol Pete' scored "Dudy," said a spectato r, with an air of pure co ncern , 
2 on Blankensliip's fl y . F letcher "why d on't yo u farm som e o f t hqse guys o ut for a while?" 
3 
·1 
1 
' l 
2 then tiglltcnctl tlo\\'n ancl re tired Slowly the Dude turned and eyed hi s tormento r. Then his 
3 the side with ease. eyes wandered o ut- to left f ie ld a n d he saw one o r his boys .J. Lay 
Gm·ganus 
H. Garner 
TOT.AL 
ll'\DTANS 
Wilkerson 
'f. Fanner 
M. IIIOV>Tet' 
L. Wright 
Nail on 
Fowle1· 
3 
() 
0 The third gave the Senators a play a pop fly sa fe-fo r a base h it . He, like all great captains 
o f gre at teams, o bse rve d the look of distress in pitcher Cliff 
12 O hit and a run by virtue of Beck's Se awel ' s face , and he t u rn ed hi s e yes away and muttered : 37 
,\8 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
H 
u 
1 
1 
I 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
6 
14 single, a s tolen base, ancl a pass- "I o ught to farm us all out-in a pasture. " 
n eel ball. ·-------------------'1 
0 Fletcher continuccl the pace er 2, Smith, Billingsley, \Vilker- You can Jive on Jove and cheese. 
l I 0gainsl the Brown hoys and put son. Earned Runs; off Fletcher- as long as t he chec:-;c holds out. 
2 tho-rn clown aga in in the fourth 2, off Stewar t-9. Double p lays; Sec Jule Miller , diamond agen t, 
l without a hit, and Stewart did ;Barnes to Nichols. Lef: on base; Harding grad., 410 North Oak, 
1 about as well, even though two 1 Scnators-5, Browns-b. Base on Searcy. Save 30%. 
J 1 men got on. I balls; off Flctcher-0, ofr Stewart 
1 : The .Urmrns gol their last offi- -3. Struck out hy; Stewart 5. J. IIor;g Moore 
Hcnclris 
Totals 
1 
·I 
l 
2D 
1 and a 0base hit by Barnes. The -2, F'letcher-4. Passed balls; 1 
O ci al tallv in the fifth on two walks I Fletcher 2. Wild pitches; Stewart 
9 Scnato1·s got an unearned run on o Mia·rtin-G, BillingBley-6, Balk; 
wallc t1Yo stolen bases and an Stewart. Winning Pitcher-Flelch-
crror. ,\ ncl ;1s f;11· as the scorer er. Losing pitcher-Stewart. Um· 
was conce rned tl1c teams might pircs; Wright, Vaughn, Shaver 
jun as well have gone to dinner. and Berryhill. Time; l :35. 
Tiger Rallies Beal 
Indians As Every 
Player Hits Safely 
StrangJy enough, the real excite-
mem came in the sixth square. 
Fletcher lost nearly all his con-
t rnl in tile almost-fatal sixth, w0lk-
Cashing in on three high·scoring I ing four men. His backing fell lo 
inn ings, the Tigers wallopecl the pieces as if it were shattered with 
Ind ians to the tune of 14·3 last a sledge hammer, ancl they mis-
Friclay afternoon. Scoring four cued on four occasions. \\Then the 
nm~ in the second, four in ihc 
third. ;incl six in the fifth , the 
Tigers racked up one of the more 
decisive w ins of the season thus 
far. 
side was finally put clown, the 
score was knotted at 12 all. 
In the fast fad ing twilight, in 
the last phase of the game, \vith 
two ou t, little Don W ilkerson h it 
'fhe Tigers put on a flashy of· a high bouncer to th ird. Nichols 
fensive show, as every batter came in fast to m ake the qu icl' 
slammed the ball through the In- thrnw anrl catch the shagging Wil-
dian defense at least once, ::;ctting kerson. bu t the throw to fir:;t ,1-as 
a precedent for the fall season low and got by Barnes, so Wilker· 
which \\'ill be hard to match, and wn went to second. On the next 
.::;ives the rest of the teams some- pitch. a slow ball, Don saw his 
thing of a goal at which to shoot. npport'unity ancl stole third. Ste· 
Hughes Book Store 
Bu si ness a pprec iate d 
EAST MARKET 
GROCERY 
Next to Vet V illage 
Ralph Tucke r, Owner 
927 East Ma rke t 
Pho n e 739 
Hall's Barber Shop 
Ra y Coope r, Noe l Ro be rts 
Doby Head 
Central Barber 
Shop 
For better barbe r wo rk 
come to see us 
Phelps Shoe Shop 
Sh oes re paire d 
Wh ile yo u woit 
.... 
'i 
-
W e lco me to 
IJ I 
( ·' 
SANITARY .~ 
MARKET 
The Indians, who committed on- wart then unleashed a \\'ilcl pitch 
ly two errors in the game, had a_- and vV ilkerson scamµe 1·cd home .. · ~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
good rlcfcnse, hut the Tigc1· bat- Cm pi res Shaver and Berryhil l ~;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I " 
tcrs just seemed to place their hits shortly afterward called the JJali 
out in "no man 's land." Sevei«ll of game because of da rkness. 
the hits fell between the infield 8t'natoi·s ab r h e 
and the outfield, and none of the Veteto, lf -1 2 1 o 
Indian's playel's could really be Draper, lb 3 1 o o 
d1nlkcd up as haYing p layed a bad Beck, cf .1 3 3 o 
gome. The lndians just couldn't Fletcher, P ·1 l 1 o 
keep up with the slam-banging Smith, ss. 4 1 1 3 
T igers, \1·ho sccrnccl to be pound- Brumley, 2b ;3 J o 
ing tl<lr hall all the more as the Bil l'sy, l'. •1 2 o 
game progressed. \Vi l k 'son rf. .J ~ :1 
The tilt \\'as called al the end Turman Jb :; o 1 
nf the fifth inning because of I 'l:OTALS 3;i 12 13 5 
Sumn1nry-Hu11s batted in: Al- Bi·o wn s ah . r h c· 
Jen, \\Talker, Orr, Langston, Fall 2, ;\lartin, c 3 0 o 1 
Pleclge1·, Greer l. 2-base hit; Allen, Stone, ~b 3 J 1 1 
nrccr; home rnn. Hicha1·d \Valk· Groover. sc;. 2 o o 
er. S1rilwu!:-;: b\· \~ilkcnsoll I. hy B;inic:s. J h ;; 1 ·• 
\~"ngltt I . h,v Sll~l\' CI' 3. 
- ----- ---------
C'ourtsl1ip is a golden period 
rlul'ing wliich tile gi r l is prn!Jallly 
1rnndcring if she can do better. 
Sec Jule i\liller. Harding graduate, 
Jiamond agent, 110 N. Oak , Searcy. 
Save 30%. 
Tl I ft 
&WM£ 
11e"""11. f' I. " 0 l 0 
Pur ter, rf :l 0 :l 0 
Blnk':-;hiv. er 2 o o o 
l\ichols, 31J :1 o O l 
Stewart. p 4 0 1 0 
Totals 28 4 5 3 
Summary: Runs batted in; Barn-
es 2, Stone, Veteto. Beck 3. Fletch-
Neu'~ Jewelry 
Watch Repa ir ing 
Student Owned 
and 
Operated 
The Beanery SMITH-VAUGHAN 
Southwest Corner 
of Campus 
Phone 903 
Mercantile Co. 
THE 
Always Welcome 
to 
IDEAL SHOP 
Berryhill' s 
SPORTING GOODS 
Everyth ing fo r the Ath lete 
~}\ 4f" 
~ti .t~ { 1 . ' 
t: \1 Men's Su its - $29]5 - $35.00 
\ ~good stock of shoes for men and lad ies 
• 
• l t 
' " 0 1 
Buy, Se l I, T rode at the 
SCOTT FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
~· 
N ew a nd Used Furni t ure 
PHON E 330 
Buy you Fall wardrobe now. 
, McGregor Sportswear and many other 
. r 
w~lf 1known brands. 
D. and W. MEN'S STORE 
Buy famou:; name products and 
be assured of fine quality. Be-
cau;:;c these products arc manu-
factured lo the high cs< :; ta11llanls 
t11cy arc :l'OL!r mu:-;t cc:ur10mical 
IJ uy . .. fl'Om them you 'JI get long 
:ser vice and 
Get the best 
be SOtTy. 
lasting sati:;facliou. 
you will never 
FREE DELIVERY 
.. 
.. 
vVilliams, :Marlin Lemons, ancl 
Redman added t'he power needed 
for victory as they sparked the 
attack with nine hits and eleven 
runs. Jimmy Garner led in runs 
batted in when he homered in 
the first inning with three mates 
aboard. 
Margaret's Flower 
Shop 
Special arrangement 
for oil occasion s 
106 N. Main Searcy 
Phone 724 Res. 469R 
Harvard 1:.as fielded a varsit~ 
football team since 1874. 
Is there one stu-
dent who has not 
eaten one of 
Pe~k's Foot Long 
Hot Dogs? 
They a re the best. 
PECKS 
81 0 East Race 
Houser Station 
Searcy, Arkansas 
308 South Main 
New 600x 16 Ti res 
$9.45 
Plenty of Prestone 
We solic it your 
business 
... awwwa 
1. -
KROH'S LADIES APPAREL 
For Coots and Suits 
Complete deportment of dry goods and shoes fo r 
Ladies' and Men. 
ROBBINS-SANFORD 
MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Welcome to the 
WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Only two blocks off the Campus 
STEAl<S CH ICKE N 
• a 
Optomef rist and . Jeweler 
In Searcy since 1905 
Phone 225 Corner Spruce and Race Sts. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Refresh ... Add 
Zest To The. Hour 
dsk for it either way • •• both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
The Coca-Cola Company 
brings you ..• 
Edgar Bergen with 
Charlie McCa rthy 
CBS Sunday Evening 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of TH~ COCA· OLA COli'IPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ARKANSAS 
Searcy, Arkansa~ 
© 1949, The Coca -Cola Campany 
• 
